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Glenn Robinson was the top 
pick in last night's NBA draft. 
See story Page 12. 

News Briefs 

Man charged after 
Undquist Center mayhem 

A man accused of assaulting 
women and destroying prop
in the south lobby of the 

Center around 10 p.m. 
is in police custody. 

Burl Henry, 31 , was charged 
second-degree criminal mis
and two counts of simple 

Henry allegedly tore through 
lindquist Center lobby at 9:40 

and began breaking objects 
in the area. UI Public Safety 

Laing said the wall and at 
two phones and several clay 
were damaged in the lobby. 

Outside, a car window was 
~attpr~>(j and a tree was uproot-

. No damage estimate was 

After leaving the center, Henry 
ille2ledlv headed northeast. He 

Iy started swinging his 
and harassing a woman near 

i Hall. Although he didn't 
her, blood from injuries sus
at Lindquist Center did 
in contact with the woman. 

Laing said another incident fol
shortly thereafter involving 
and a woman near Old 
Mall; she, too, allegedly 

into contact with Laing's 

:'anvanh.r released from 
Hospitals and Clinics 

The carpenter who fell 30 feet 
an elevator shaft when a 

collapsed on the fourth 
of Bowen Science Building 

released from UI Hospitals 
Clinics Wednesday. 

Richard Redlinger, 27, an 
!mploY4~e of Selzer-Werderitsch 
~U"'''JUl. IIl'' Company, had been 

to the hospital Tuesday 
The company had been 

nntr'~rt'...i to remodel the build-
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Hunt for missing rafter wears on 
Dam dangers Accident . 

, .. ~ 
explained by stuns family, 
UI professor friends 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Many people don't realize how 
dangerous a dam like the one 
under the Burlington Street bridge 
is until it's too late. 

The presumed drowning of UI 
senior Brent Hartman is just the 
latest of several tragedies that 
occur each year when people get 
too close to what's called a "Iow
head dam" and get caught in a tur
bulent, deadly undertow of water. 

Subhash Jain, UI professor of 
civil engineering, said once water 
flows over the dam, there is a 
space created because the water 
wants to cut down close to the riv
er bottom. This, he said, is a hole 
that must be filled and water rush
es back to fill it up. The result is a 
continuous spiral of water. . 

"Anything caught in this recircu· 
lation will be trapped," he said. 
"It's a phenomenon called 
hydraulic jump.· 

Once someone gets caught in 
this spiral of water, Jain said, it is 
virtually impossible to swim out. 

"The only way out may be to 
actually crawl along the bottom,· 
he said, referring to a small run
way of water that gets forced out of 
the loop near the river's bottom. 

This effect at the Burlington 
Street dam has claimed at least 
one life in the last five yean. 

Previously both a flour-grinding 
water mill and an electricity-gen
erating water wheel have been a 
part of the dam; however, Jim 
Howard, associate director of 
building operations and mainte
nance for the UI Physical Plant, 
said the dam hasn't generated 
power for more than 30 years. 

Carl Bonnett/The Daily Iowan 

Veteran diver Calvin Colony examines the area 
under the Burlington Street dam Wednesday after
noon for the body of Brent Hartman, one of two 
people to go over the dam Tuesday afternoon. The 
Iowa River was lowered 4 feet, making the search 

Frank Miller/The Daily Iowan 

easier for divers, the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department, Iowa City Police Department and the 
Iowa City Fire Department, as well as a dog (left) 
who is specially trained to smell humans underwa
ter. Hartman was not found. 

Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 
Family mem- ,---__ --;~ 

bers and close 
friends of Brent 
Hartman 
watched and 
waited along 
the banks of the 
Iowa River 
Wednesday as 
rescue workers 
searched for his 
body. 

The 22-year
old UI senior is 
presumed to 
have drowned after the inflatable 
raft he and his childhood friend 
Thm Wisnasky, 21, were floating in 
went over the Burlington Street 
dam shortly after 3 p.m. Tuesday. 
Wisnasky managed to swim to 
shore and was rescued. 

Wisnasky's mother, Judy, spent 
the day at the scene along with 
many members of the Hartman 
family, curious onlookers and a 
number of television cameramen 
and reporters . 

"I think it's very sad. All I care 
about is getting Brent's family 
through this and getting my son 
through this. He's got a long way to 
go," she said. 

Hartman, a communications 
studies ml\ior from Naperville, m., 
transferred to the UI from Yavapai 
Junior College in Prescott, Ariz., 
two years ago. Hartman was a 
pitcher for the Hawkeyes the past 
two years and broke a school 
record for most saves in a season in 
1993. 

He sat out most of last season 
with an arm injury and had fin
ished his eligibility as a UI base
ball player this spring . 

UI baseball coach Duane Banke 
said Hartman was a great person 
and' "a good kid." 

"He did everything he was sup
posed to do and he did it right: 
Banks said. "He was going to grad
uate in August and had a job wait
ing for him. It's not fair." 

Banks said he heard of the acci
dent after it happened Tuesday 
afternoon but never thought that it 
might involve one of his own. 

"He was a hard worker in the 
classroom and on the baseball 
field," Banks said. "There was only 
one thing he did wrong. It's a sad 
thing." 

See RAfTER, Page 8 

SO\JE FUNDING }'ET TO BE RECEIVE POSSIBLE CLASH DOWNPLAYED~j~~:; 

I.e. suffers effects of '93 flood 
Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

The flood of 1993 may seem 
like a distant memory, but to -
those who have been in charge of 
coordinating the aftermath, the 
end is not yet in sight. 

Just one week shy of the one- quite frankly, the most time-con-
year anniversary . of Gov. Terry luming. 
Branstad declaring Johnson 
County a state disaster area, 
City Manager Steve Atkins said 
the most difficult part of his role 
in flood management haa been 
listening to stories of personal 
tragedy from the people of Iowa 
City. 

"The human life element -
people out of their homes and los
ing all their furniture - was 
what I found mOlt troubling and, 

"A Hood is a protracted tragedy. 
It stays and stays and you can't 
do anything,· Atkins said. "You 
can't begin to recover and that's 
just really got to drag on you." 

As flood waters continued to 
wreak havoc all over the city 
throughout the summer, Iowa 
City finance director Don Yucuis 

kept track of damage amounts. 
When it was all over, he had 

requested more than $1.5 million 
in assistance. Of this total, 90 
percent will be provided by the 
federal government and 10 per
cent will be state money. 

To date, the city has received 
$731,372 from the Federal Emer
gency Management Administra
tion and the Federal Highway 
Administration. 

Yucuis said FEMA money, 
See FLOOD, Page 8 

Coralville still picking up pieces 
karin Wahl-Jorgensen 
The Daily Iowan 
At ,the Alamo Motor Inn, time 

has been lltanding still since the 
summer of1993. 

Dust coats the window panes in 
the lobby. The local fun and 
entertainment brochures for Iowa 
City and Coralville are more than 
a year old. 

On the walls of the reception 
area hang the "Employee of the 
Month" plaques - the lnt hard
working employees won award. 
in May of last year. The duk 
clerk of the month waa Jim; the 

housekeeper of the month, Becky. 
When the phone rings, the 

answering machine eventually 
kicks in, "This i. the Alamo 
Motor Inn. We are no longer oper
ating as a motel." 

In fact, the place il to be torn 
down next year because it was 80 

Bevenly damapd by the flood of 
'93. 

The Alamo Motor Inn is just 
one of more than a hundred 
Coralville Strip buaineues affect
ed by the flood. According to 
Coralville City Engineer Dan 
Holdern ... , more than 66 busi-

nellses closed down during the 
period with water damaging 45 
buildings . The entire strip was 
paialyzed for 10 weeks last sum
mer. 

Vera Lepic and her husband 
.pent five years remodeling the 
Alamo Motor Inn, and although 
her material losses were covered 
by flood in.urance, there is no 
compensation for the etTort she 
put hito the place. !.epic hasn't 
decided what will be built on the 
sitB'. But she is certain of one 
thing: There will never be anoth-

See COIlAlVlW, Pap 8 

Simpson defense team 
may have to check egos 
Jeff Meyer 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - One of Robert 
Shapiro's biggest challenges in 
defending O.J . Simpson on murder 
charges may be keeping members 
of his star-studded legal team hap
py. 

F. Lee Bailey and Alan Der
showitz, strong-willed and opinion-

"When they come together 
there is a potential for 
conflict and for pushing 
aside and running over 
people. " 

Ted Cassman, Northern 
California lawyer 

ated legal heavyweights accus
tomed to the limelight, have been 
called in to help Shapiro. 

"Criminal defeJl8e lawyers are a 
breed apart," said Ted Cassman, a 
Northern California lawyer. "They 
tend to be real lone wolf types. 
They tend to be very aggressive 
and powerful people who ... often
times. aren't particularly careful 
about other people's feelinp." 

"When they come together there 
is a potential for conflict and for 
pushing aside and running over 
people," Cas.man added. 

Beverly Hills civil rights attor
ney Leo Terrell said Shapiro's 
biggest task will be "balancing the 

egos." "He has to be a manager and 
make sure each of them are com
fortable with their role," Terrell 
said. 

The first major 
step in Simp
son's case comes 
today in a pre· 
liminary hearing 
at which prose
cutors will try to 
persuade a judge 
they have 
enough evidence 
to proceed to tri
al. 

Simpson is 
accused of stab
bing to death his ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Simpson and her friend 
Ronald Goldman on June 12. 

Shapiro is expected to try the 
case but could be joined in thll 
courtroom by Bailey, a gifted trial 
lawyer who also represented Albert 
DeSalvo in the Boston Stran,ler 
case. Confident, colorful and dap-' 
per, Bailey is a commanding pres
ence before juries with his booming 
voice. 

In contrast, Shapiro is low-key 
and even-tempered. During the 
Simpson case so far, he has been 
finn but cordial. H. is known for 
his to-the-point questioning. 

Despite their difference. in 
courtroom style, Bailey and 
Shapiro are longtime frienda. Bai
ley is godfather to Shapiro'. fir.t 
lion, and Shapiro succes.f"lly 

See SIMPSON, Page 8 
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Personalities 

Fambus driver makes most of being in control 
IHOIIy Reinhardt 
IThe Daily Iowan 

Earn Over 
$120A 

. Month! 
I U1 junior Angie Zaiser geta bus 
sick so it may seem weird that she 
is a Cambus driver. 

"AI, long as 1 am in control of the 
bu, I don't get sick," she said last 
Thursday morning while she was 
driving the Blue route. 

Zaiser, one of 120 Cambus dri-
vers, personifies control as she 
maintains composure while bat
tbng busy Melrose Avenue traffic 
at: about 9:30 a.m. She is behind 
t~ wheel of bus No. 78, securely 

D :\y I~ TilE LIrE 
I • . 
belted into the bright blue vinyl 
drlver's seat. 

tier eyes flicker several different 
directions, both hands on the wheel 
aDd a phone cradled on her shoul
der. Despite having to deal with 
!m~ny things at once, a smile 
!remains on her face. 
I 1I0wever, this one-year veteran 
'of bus driving didn't like it at first. 

"After my first day of training, I 
wanted to quit,' she said . "It is 
very difficult to muter the skills of 
driving a big bUB. People don't 
understand what it entails.' 

After driving a Cambus for sev
ral hours, Zaiser said it can be 

quite a transition to drive her car. 
"You're dragging something 

behind you that's 40 feet long,· she 
!said. "Then you drive a little car 

ike mine and it's like, 'Whoa. ' .. 
: Zaiser baa experience as a Cam
'bus puaenger, too. That experience 
:makes her more aware of the pas
;sengers she serves. 
1~"MOSt times I'll stop for people 

nning. Some people take it per
nally if you don't stop,' she said. 

I was leR standing at many stops 

ty freshman year." 
She said Cambus drivers try to 

ick up everyone. 
"For some reason, people always 

I hink we are almost out to get 
I 
• 
I 

ndrogynous Pat 
aving'SNI! 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) - One 
fng's finally clear about Pat: He 

- or she - is history. 
Julia Sweeney, who plays the 

ndrogynous character on ·Satur
ay Night Live," is leaving the NBC 
ow after four years. 
"I really wanted to leave before I 

ot bitter, and 1 felt like 1 was on 
e verge of bitterness," Sweeney 
'd Monday. 
It's a really difficult job, and I 

't know what was in it for me 
ors, except the money and the 

nee to meet celebritiel!l," she 

Sweeney has said she became 
" senchanted with "SNL" because it 
diu't give women enough air time. 

Actors, director take 
I ssons on NASA 

fiUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) - 'Ibm 
Hanks, Kevin Bacon and Ron ,. 

'ti(~tc)r presented 
asvard for nuclear 
n\edicine work 

,:>r. Peter Kirchner, professor of 
r'Vliology and internal medicine at 
tM U1 College of Medicine, was 
hClllored in Hungary for his extra
oJiainary work in the field of 
nf&:lear medicine. 

:l(irchner was awarded the Gorgy 
Htvesy Memorial Medal by the 
Hpngarian Society of Nuclear Med
icine at its annual fall 1993 meet
uf. The prize is named for a Hun
garian Nobel laureate. . 
:I was very honored," said Kirch

nlll', who is an expatriate Hungari
a4 «Hevesy is generally accepted 
U'the founder of nuclear medicine. 

Fnnk Miller/The Daily Iowan 

UI junior Angie Zaiser loves her job as a Cambus country music station she listens to while driving. 
driver. Although Cambus driver comradeship "I always listen to it; people make fun of me," she 
makes the job fun, she does get irritated by critical said. "You always get comments on music no mat
comments from passengers about KBOB radio, the ter what you play." 
them because we are late. We are 
trying to provide the best service 
we can,· she said. 

Still, many riders don't seem to 
appreciate the job Zaiser and other 
bus drivers do. Zaiser said if only 
one rider each day would say 
"thank-you,· she would be happy. 
Although most riders do not show 
gratitude, Zaiser loves her job. 

"I really like it here,' she said. 
"The people that work with me are 
a lot of fun - it's a job that takes a 
certain personality.· 

The Cambus driver comradeship 
is evident each time another bus is 
passed. 

Howard all but blasted off into 
space. 

Hanks took the controls, Bacon 
was pilot and Howard was flight 
director for a simulated shuttle 
mission at the U.S. Space and 
Rocket Center as they researched 
roles for an upcoming movie about 
the Apollo 13 
mission, which 
took place in 
1970. 

Howard will 
direct the film 
based on the 
book "Lost 
Moon," by 
Apollo 13 com
mander James 
Lovell Jr. and Tom Hanks 
Jeff Klugger, 
which is scheduled for publication 
this fall. 

"They've been super laid-back but 
serious about their mi88ion here -
to learn about NASA and the way a 
space mission operates," center 
spokeswoman Marianne Higgins 
said Monday. 

It was very nice and rather touch
ing to get the award which bears 
his name in the country of his 
birth." 

Kirchner also was elected vice 
chairman of the American Board of 
Nuclear Medicine. 

Researchers elected 
to honorary society 

Two UI College of Medicine 
researchers were among 80 select
ed nationwide for membership in 
the American Society of Clinical 
Investigation. 

Dr. John Cowdery, professor of 
internal medicine, was selected for 
membership for his research on 
how ceU products regulate aspects 
of the immune system. 

"You have to wave," she said. "It 
is the unwritten law." 

Zaiser said although her job as a 
Cambus driver may not be the 
most interesting, it is probably one 
of the best on campus. 

"It's not too exciting; you're just 
driving around in a circle," she 
said. "But the flexibility of the job 
and the people you are working 
with make it the best place to work 
at the university.· 

For entertainment while driving, 
Zaiser relies on KBOB country 
radio. 

"I always listen to it; people 
make fun of me,· she said. "You 

Po~ographerseeks 
divorce due ro sexual 
abandonment 

NEW YORK (AP) - Porn pub
lisher Al Goldstein wants to divorce 
his fourth wife because of sexual 
abandonment - more or less. 

The publisher of Screw magazine 
says he married Patricia Flaherty 
Goldstein because she assured him 
she wanted to have children. He 
testified Tuesday that she would 
not have intercourse with him and 
would only perform oral sex. 

He is seeking a divorce or annul
ment on grounds of abandonment 
and fraud. 

Justice David Saxe told the 
lawyers Goldstein's testimony 
raised the question of whether he 
could claim sexual abandonment if 
his wife was performing oral sex. 

A lawyer for Flaherty Goldstein, 
32, said that question was moot. 

"There is not a shred of evidence 
that Mrs. Goldstein ever refused to 
have sex with her husband," said 

Dr. Larry Tobacman, associate 
profe880r of internal medicine, was 
honored for his study on proteins 
responsible for regulating skeletal 
and heart muscle contractions. 

The ASCI is a national recogni
tion honorary society of clinical 
researchers. 

Grant given to find 
effects of music on 
Alzheimer's patients 

The effect music has on the agi
tation levels of Alzheimer's resi
dents living in long-term care faro
ities is the focus of a new study by 
two U1 researchers. 

Dr. Elizabeth Swanson, interim 
associate vice president for health 
professions education in the Office 

always get comments on music no 
matter what you play.· 

If riders don't comment on dri
vers' musical tastes, they're com
menting on something. Zaiser has 
been yelled at, called names and 
had her driving critiqued by riders. 

"There was a man who got on the 
bus at Schaeffer; he was upset and 
called me a horse's ass and asked 
me where I had learned to drive. 
He rang the bell at a nonmandato
ry stop,· she said. 

"He got up before the bus had 
stopped and slammed into the 
windshield. It was sort of poetic 
justice." 

Jerome Halperin. "Serious efforts 
were made to conceive a child." 

Rolling Stone 
photographer snaps 
Microsoft chairman 

CONNELL, Wash. (AP) - What's 
Annie Leibovitz, rock 'n' roll pho
tographer, 
doing shooting 
computer nerd 
Bill Gates? 

Leibovitz, 
who does covers 
for Vanity Fair 
and Rolling 
Stone, has been 
taking photos 
for the "'-~~...::!~ 
MicrosoR chair
man's new book, Bill Gates 

company spokeswoman Mich Math
ews said. But she said she wasn't 
exactly sure what Saturday's shoot 
was for. 

Gates was photographed on an 
unfinished section of a four-lane 
highway. 

of the Vice President for Health 
Science and associate professor in 
the College of Nursing, has 
received a 2 1/2-year grant of 
$107,000 from the National Insti
tutes of Health. The research 
involves measuring residents' agi
tation levels before and after ses
sions oflistening to music. 

Both researchers agree that dif
ferent techniques for caring for 
Alzheimer's residents should be 
explored. 

Sites for the study include the 
Oaknoll Retirement Residence in 
Iowa City. the Iowa City Care Cen
ter, the Iowa Veterans' Home in 
Marshalltown and the Iowa 
Lutheran Home in Muscatine. 

Donate life-saving 
plasma twice a week 
"and earn over 
S120a rmmth_ 

SERA· 

New Donor lkmus 
BrIn6ln tbls ad and receItJe 
$15]'or your first donIIIIotI 

Expires June 29, 94 

HANDBAG SALE 
save 

20%-50% 
and more on selected handbags! 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
ALLAMAKEE CO. TOURISM & DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

110 Allamakee Street Waukon, lA 52172 
1-800-824-1424 

OPENING NIGHT! 

Call 319-335-1160 or i-BOO-HANCHeR 
for ticket iVlformation. On sale nowl 
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CENERAL INFORMATION 
- Calendar Policy: Announcemenlli 
air the section must be submitted to 
lite Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
~mmunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
lay be sent through the mail, but be 
lIre to mail earty to ensure publica_In. All submiSSIOns must be clearly 
rlinted on a Calendar column blank 
/thich appears on the classified. ads 
INgesl or typewritten and triple
Ciced on a full sheet of paper. 
• Announcements will not be accept-
• over the telephone. All submis
~ns mUst include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
pt,Iblished, of a contact pel'5On in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mislecidin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion . 
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Neighbors forged friendships 
through worst of '93 deluge 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the -flood of '93 left 
many Iowa City and Coralville 
bomes filled with water, they 
weren't able to dampen the spirit of 
a community. 

Angie Maher, 704 Eastmoor Dri
ve, said she knows many of her 
neighbors better after having sur
vived the tragedy together. 

"I did meet a lot of the neighbors 
I never would have met," she said. 
"Whenever it rained in the middle 
of the nights, we got up. If water 
8tarted coming into a house, there 
was a fear that a neighbor could be 

"The flood affected 
everybody in Johnson 
County one way or 
another; if it wasn't for the 
volunteers, it would have 
been worse. " 

Charles Duffy, Johnson 
County supervisor 

trapped. There was always the fear 
that something was going to hap
pen to someone.· 

One year later, residents of East
moor and Normandy drives have 
dry homes and fond memories of 
the way their small community 
banded together. 

Jack Larson said he will never 
forget the bonds that were formed 
in response to the disaster. The 
basement of his home at 604 Nor
mandy Drive was filled with 5 feet 
of groundwater. He and his family 
were forced to reside in a hotel for 
a month. 

"The thing that stands out the 
most is the comradeship among 
neighbors and the friendships that 
were cemented," Larson said . 
"There was a tremendous amount 
of work and stress." 

Maher &aid there is one memory 

tW'''Ji'W,I'Iflxtl 

Dilvid Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Marathon Constru~ion employee Jeff McArtor has been repairing 
the house at 725 Edgewater Drive in Coralville since early spring. He 
is completely rebuilding the inside after flood waters swept over the 
area nearly ooe year ago. The house, now owned by Jim Glasgow 
and Laurie Pulchin of Marathon Construction, was raised several feet 
earlier in the year, just in case, for the event of another flood. 

that will stay with her and serve as 
a reminder of the '93 floods. 

·One night I came back from Col
orado, it was dark, lightning and I 
was standing in about 3 feet of 
water," Maher said. "That typifies 
the entire summer.· 

Johnson County supervisor 
Charles Duffy said the number of 
volunteers lessened the devasta
tion of the flood. 

"The flood affected everybody in 
Johnson County one way or anoth
er; if it wasn't for the volunteers, it 
would have been worse," he said. 

Duffy said volunteers worked 
well together, despite the amount 
of work they had to do. 

"It's pretty tough when you can't 
get in your home for a month and a 

half or so, and all of your posses
sions are ruined by water,· Duffy 
said. 

But after the experiences of last 
summer, Maher said she appreci
ates the little things a lot more. 

"I learned not to take the simple 
things for granted, like driving 
your car and having mail delivered 
to your door: she said. 

After surviving a difficult year 
full of hard work and cleanup, par
ties are planned throughout East
moor and Normandy neighbor
hoods. 

"We are just relaxed,· Larson 
said. "I don't think this will ever 
happen again. 1 truly believe it was 
a 500-year flood." 

Frank Miller/The Daily Iowan 
The sculpture "2-3-1-1" was installed on the gies Laboratories Wednesday morning. The 
Iowa River side of the Iowa Advanced Technolo- white aluminum sculpture cost $15,000. 

$15,000 alu1l1inul11 sculpture-' 
erected near Iowa River bank 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

A large white aluminum sculpture which cost 
$15 ,000 was installed on the Iowa River side of the 
Iowa Advanced Technologies Laboratories Wednes
day morning. 

The sculpture is titled "2-3-1-1" and was created 
by American artist Sol LeWitt. It is 15 feet high, 15 
feet wide, 10 feet deep and took two years to com
plete. It was acquired by the UI through the Art in 
State Buildings Program, which mandates that 
one-half of 1 percent of the construction costs for 
new state buildings be designated for the purchase 
of art works. 

Curator of the UI Paintjng and Art Museum 
Pam Curran said the total budget for the project 
was approximately $125,000. 

"It is important to understand is that it didn't 

• 

cost the UI anything. The money was mandated 
from the state," she said. . 

LeWitt Is renowned for his cube structures, much 
like the one now in place at the VI. He visited the 
campus earlier t}lls month and chose the specific~' 
site where he wanted the sculpture to be placed. 

"He chose this particular site because he was 
intrigued with the reference to the window behind" 
the piece which is also a white cubic form,· Curran • 
said. 

A VI committee in charge of purchasin~; artwork' 
for the university selected LeWitt to do the sculp
ture. Curran said he was. the committee's first , 
choice for the project. 

The name of the sculpture was given to the piece 
by LeWitt when he visited the site. Curran said the 
unofficial title is "2-3-1-1 Iowa City 1994." 

Atomic clocks set to drop 'leap second' 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Leap year comes once every four 
years to correct the difference 
between an ordinary year and an 
astronomical year. 

Slightly more often, a leap sec
ond occurs to correct the difference 
between the atomic clock and civil
ian time. Judah Levine of the 
National Institutes of Standard 

LU;AL MATTERS 

POLICE 

Tom Wisnasky, 21 , 4609 Lakeside 
Drive, was charged with public 
intoxication on the Burlington Street 

I bridge on June 28 at 3:16 p.m. 

COURTS 

District 

Compiled by Un Roche 

OWl - Joseph F. Larkin, Kansas City, 
Kan., preliminary hearing set for July 8 at 
2 p.m.; Kenneth J. Curry, Marengo, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for July 18 at 2 
p.m. 

Second-desree criminal mischief -
Burl L. Henry, address unknown, prelimi
nary hearing set for July 8 at 2 p.m. 

compiled by Amanda Morton 

( 1\11 NIJAR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
'~y, Lesbian and Bisexual People's 

Union will sponsor Gayline with confi
dential talk and information from 7·9 
p.m. Call 335-3251 . 

'Jalandhara Buddhist Center will 
sponsor meditation at 627 S. Governor 
St. from 7-8 p.m. 

'Campul Bible Fellowthlp will spon
sor a discussion, "Cultivating Our Rela
tionship With Christ," at 10 Triangle 
Place at 7 p.m. 

'Iowa City Public Ubrary will sponsor 
Big Kids' Story Time in the Hazel West
gate Story Room of the library, 123 S. 
linn St., from 10 a.m. to noon. 

~dio 
, kSUI (FM 91.7) Karl Haas hosts 

"Adventures in Good Music' at 4 p.m. 
, WSUI (AM 910) National Press Club 

With actor Kurt Douglas discussing 
'Make-believe '15. Reality" at nooni Live 
From Prairie U8hl~ with public radio 's 
Bailey White reading from 'Mama Makes 
Up Her Mind' at 8 p.m. 

81jou 
The Reincarnation of Colden Lotu. 

(1919), 7 p.m. . 

Cat on I Hot nn Roof ('958), 8:45 
p.m. 

and Technology's Time Frequency 
Division in Boulder, Colo., said the 
subtle time change occurs once 
every 12 to 18 months. 

'Ibday, that change will be made 
at 7 p.m. CST. 

"There are two kinds of time," 
Levine said, "The standard comes 
from the atomic clocks, which is 
universal time." 

Most people, however, are con
tent to go by plain 01' "civilian" 

time. Civilian time is just a fancy 
way to refer to the less than perfect 
clocks we're all surrounded by -
on waIls, in cars and on your wrist. 

"Atomic clocks are ahead; when 
that builds up, we add one second 
to atomic time to bring it back into 
synchronization," Levine said. "All 
standard lab clocks in the U.S. will 
drop one second this afternoon." 

Making such a seemingly small 
change may seem unnecessary, but 

* C~ING * * * FISHING * * 

- Battery 
Operated 

- Light weight 
- 2-6 Watt U".IU~ I 

-Sleeps 2 
-Easy set-ups 

. $19.88 -6Ibs. 4 oz. $99.98 

CEDAR 
RAPIDS 
112 3rd Ave. S.£. 

QUANTUM BAITCAST 
REEL 

-3 ball bearings 
-Continuous and-reverse 

$62.95 

'I1te Great outdoors Store 

IOWA 
CI'I'Y 
943 s. Riverside 

Levine explained that the change 
is meant to be subtle. 

"The idea is that the correction 
be so small that most people can 
ignore it. There is no nuisance in 
civilian time," he said. 

'Ibday will be the 29th use of the 
leap second since the system began 
in 1972. Levine said there were 
other versions of the same practice 
prior to that time. 

Take advantage of Hancher's volume discounts, 
Buy tickets t03-5 events and get 10% off. 

Buy tickets to 6 or. more events for 15% off, 

1994-95 SEASON 
OLEANNA· THE NATIONAL BAllET OF CANADA. THE WILL ROGERS FOLLIES 

THE CANADIAN BRASS • JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR • LES MISERABlES 
THE BOYS CHOIR OF HARLEM • JEU Y'S WT JAM. UPTOWN 5TRINB QUARTET 
THE WASHINBTON BALLET • ORCHESTRA OF ST. LUKE'S WITH ANDRE PREYI. 

AND MUCH MORE ... 

Choo.1 your .Iall whln you purchl.e It thl Hincher BOI OffiCI or by phonl 

,lIfO 1M LOll' 10 ... OUI WOII III "",BIl 
W1IIU 101'11" 111101 Oma, "" 
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Arts & Entertainment 
AI HUM RH IH\/'\ 

~ew groups, new directions on new CDs 
Jazzfest back from the waves 
with eclectic lineu for Jul 4 

• 4< CuIh 
~it 
: After wadiDg in the placid water 
i. Lab Shoepser on their second 
ilbum, SpooIcy, Luab dives into an 
keu of new mUJical pouibilitiel 
tn ita lpectacular third release, 
fplit· 
t From the openin, Itring' of 
:Liaht from a DNd Star" through 
P. post ribt-gmi rockeR "Black
eut- and "Hypocrite" and the 
~emc utral visions of "Deeire 
tiDes: Luah finally realises the 
~~tial hinted at in ita early 

; Gone are the blurry, indistinct 
tocala and Robin Guthrie trade
JIW'k production style, replaced by 
a strong sense of adapting produc
lion and IDiDnIltylel to match 
the individual needs of each song. 
fiome of the credit aurely goes to 
Alan Moulder, who continues his 
temarkable run of mixing credits, 
Includin" most recently, Nine 
Jnch Nails' The Downward Spiral. 
• By atripplni away much of the 
aural ,auae covering previop.a 
J,ulh relea.e., Lush allows the 
~autiful vocals by Miki Berenyi 
end Emma Anderaon to shine. The 
lyrica, wbile not always brilliant, 
)It lea.t sene to strengthen the 
~ement of peraonality which W88 
80 IOrely Iackinr on Spooky. 
: Overall, Split is a triumphant 
~omeback for a band seeking to 
)1void the black hole of obacurity 
elready awallowing many of ita 
Contemporaries from the 1990-91 
~ndon club ecene. 
• 

)\Ieezer 
Weezer 
: Ah, that young, enterprising 
• pirit that drives 10 many to start 
~anda (and fail to see lOOn enough 
;what a pointlel8 venture it can 
lJe)· ICWeezer hal any single thing 
Join, for it, it is an irrepressible 
<spirit, one that elevates potential
ly unremarkable guitar pop songs 
lnto playful wada of distorted joy. 
: Weezer'. brand of smirking 
."unk-Oavored pop owes at least s 
oSmall debt to Pavement, which 
"seema to have been among the 
:first groupe to suggest that heavy 
guitar chorda don't necessarily dic
tate a heavy attitude. Weezer is 
:musically playful as well, and the 
.band gets bored with one riff or 
son, quickly enough that you 

"don't have to. *My Name is Jonas" 

;11""11_ • • 

weezer 

starts off the album with a mish
mash of just about every currently 
fashionable grunge I punk motif, a 
commentary on both the music 
scene and the band's inventive 
nature. 

Strange lyric8 abound as on 
"Undone - the Sweater Song" (*If 
you want to destroy my sweater J 
Pull a string as I walk away,- the 
straight-faced chorus begins) and 
even more so on MSurf Wu Ameri
ca,~ which is about as amusing 88 
these unabashedly normal-looking 
guys are going to get. Spirited 88 
they may be, though, they will 
likely need a bit more variety in 
their repertoire to keep filling 
their major-label overlords' cof
fers. 

Pride & Glory 
Pride & Glory 

Paul Ferguson 

The fourth track on Pride & 
Glory's new self-titled CD 
announces itself with a roaring, 
bubbly beer belch. And when the 
fumes clear, the song unfolds as a 
soft, rambling Southern-style 
back-porch ballad, surprisingly 
articulate and even a little wistful. 

This type of weird contradiction 
soaks every track on Pride & Glo
ry, thanks to the band's strange 
style. They seem to have found a 

curious syntheeis of Southern 
rock. Seattle grunge and blu8p'll8l 
which lende itself well to just 
about any idiom, from a trite 
drinking song like "Lovin' Woman
to the fuD-blown dueling banjos 
surge of the opener, "Loain' Your 
Mind." 

Imagine a Mason-jar shot of 
Kentucky moonshine with a 42-
ounce cappuccino chaser and 
you've got a clear idea of the feel
ing this band invokee. Better yet, 
imagine Eddie Vedder writing and 
singing for Lynard Skynard or the 
Allman Brothers, equal parte self
absorption, gut-level emotion and 
heart-Gn-the-sleeve philoeophy all 
kept in check by bll fuuy guitan 
and blinding harmonica 10108. 

Pride .. Glory deeerves a cloae 
listen from fans of both grunge 
and Southem rock, if for no other 
rea.son than the fact that grunge 
can only go 10 far on ita own, and 
Southern rock hu always needed 
a good IOlid kick in the haad. 

IMCoIwiII 

Warren G 
Regulate ' " g funk era 

Like most hip-hop artists, first
time producer Warren G fille his 
debut release with talent other 
than hil own. The lad thing is, 
"Regulate,~ the album's first sin
gle, is a poor ezample of the diver
sity, creativity and addictiveness 
that era's other traclte radiate. 

Although -Regulate" does 
include Bome decent guest vox 
from Doggpound crony Nate Dogg, 
it lacks the spontaneity of the oth
er songs. While m08t of the album 
keeps listeners asking, to quote 
one era track, MWhat's Next?", 
"Regulate" JUBt keeps repeating 
the same groove over and over . 

ABide from the first track, 
almost every song sounds com
pletely different from the next, 
thanks to a wide array of guest 
rappers, ranging from the funky, 
'70s-style flow of the Dove Shack 
to the hardcore, Lady of Rage
wannabee holler of Super Soul Sis. 
Lil Malik, no longer a stranger to 
the rap world, also shares a track 
with Warren G. No matter what 
style of hip-hop fan you are, Regu
late ... g funk ere has something to 
offer, whether it's softcore gangsta 
rap, funk, R&B or just a break 
from the monotonous rap that hal 
begun to dominate the scene. 

Grace Smith 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

The fact that the 1993 Iowa City 
Jazz Festival had more water prob
lems than the Titanic was one of 
the most disheartening conse
quences of last year's bizarre, trop
ical summer. 

Perhaps most unfortunate was 
the fact that, in the festival's first 
two years, organizers were able to 
double the event's attendance from 
5,000 in 1991 to nearly 10,000 in 
'92. 1993 was expected to be the 
biggest ever, forecasted at a crowd 
of 15,000 to 20,000. Word had 
begun to circulate throughout the 
Midwest about the event, and it 
was said that the festival could 
become one of the region's biggest. 

It's well-known that the festival's 
organizers had to wait another 
year to see their dreams come true. 

But the sun is breaking through, 
making last year look increasingly 
like a temporary setback. The sum
mer of 1994 has been a relatively 
dry one, and the Jazz Fest's fourth 
run, scheduled for Monday, looks 
like the one to beat. A wider diver
sity of musical types, a carry-over 
in word-of-mouth hype from previ
ous years and a general atmos
phere of good fortune are coalesc
ing around what could be the best 

fest yet. 
Previous years offered no rigid 

time schedules: For the most part, 
banda will take the stage when the 
previous group is finished. This 
year's roster, in order: 

Returning to open the festival 
are the State Fair Jazz Band 
Singers, who were forced to bow 
out last year due to weather and 
scheduling problems. The group, 

Barbara J. Crawford/Rounder Records 

Duke Robillard (pictured), Mahlathini and the Mahotella Queens, 
Voices of Soul and the T.S. Monk Jr. sextet are among the acts per
forming at the July 4 Iowa City Jazz Festival. The downtown show 
begins at noon and ends when the fireworks end; admission is free. 

made up of talented high-school 
students from across Iowa, will 
make the Jazz Festival one' stop on 
their statewide summer tour, 
which concludes with a perfor
mance at the Iowa State Fair in 
Des Moines. 

The element of diversity in the 
festival this year finds its initial 
expression with the inclusion of the 
Voices of Soul, the first gospel 
group to ever perform at the event. 
A local UI student organization 40 
members strong, Voices of Soul's 
purpose is to maintain a musical 
heritage by performing both tradi
tional and contemporary gospel 
numbers. 

Duke Robillard, perhaps best 
known for his rock 'n' roll guitar 
playing, will shift gears and dish 
out his rare brand of 1930s and 
'40s-style swing guitar in true mid
summer band shell fashion. 
Remember to bring your lawn 
chairs, sparklers and lemonade. 

In direct contrast, saxophonist 
Tim Berne and Bloodcount follow 
up, popping in to rev up their 
unusual blend of avant-garde jazz. 

National Public Radio has 
expressed interest in recording 
Berne's set at the festival for air
play on Branford Marsalis' "Jazz 
Set" program; it's a great chance to 
get a cutting-edge act some wider 
exposure. 

Mahlathini and the Mahotella 
Queens is perhaps the most left-of· 
center and fortunate choice for this 
year's festival , heavily reinforcing 
the diversity element. The group 
plays a form of South African 
music called Mbaqanga, which 
received wide exposure in America 
via Paul Simon's use of the form on 
his album Graceland. It's best 
described as a blend of male and 
female vocals, guitars, saxophone, 
penny whistles and heavy rhythm. 
The Makgona Tsohle Band ("the 
band that knows everything") is 
responsible for the spicy back· 
ground music. 
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~ummer Rep continues with witty, edgy 'Firecracker' 

The day ends with a mammoth 
bang, an explosion produced by the 
T.S. Monk Jr. sextet, led by the 
drumming son of legendary jazz 
pianist Thelonious Monk. Because 
of his father's standing in the jazz 
world, the younger Monk has 
always been surrounded by great
ness, a good deal of which appe8l'8 
to have rubbed off on him. Max 
Roach gave Monk Jr. his first pair 
of sticks, and Art Blakely is said to 
have provided his first drum kit. 
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1'iiI~ Paulson 
lh~ Daily Iowan · ..;,., . • -l'ne MiBB Firecracker Contest,' 
the second play of the m 's 1994 all
Beth Henley summer season, is 
<fDe seriously hilarious, feisty slice 
qf theater. Revolving around one of 
ile great mysteries of our nation 
~ the beauty pageant - the play 
t.\vinkles with a lively, jiggering wit 
4nd startlingly profound human 
ipsight. 
• In typical Henley fashion, "Fire
~racker" 's razor-edged dialogue 
Sreathes energetic life into the lost 
4ddball people who populate its 
t:enes. The Pulitzer Prize-winning 
ilaywright recognizes their endleBB 
jearnings as identical to our own. 
: "Firecracker" debuts tonight at 8 
~ Mabie Theatre at the UI The
ftre Building. Still to come in the 
.ummerlong festival are "The 
tucky Spot," "Abundance" and a 
jea'ding of one of Henley's latest 
torks, "Revelers." 
: ~he production is directed by 
fUE!8t artist Meredith Alexander, a 
aeasoned theater professional 
"'hose r~sum~ includes stints on 
~e' dramatic arts faculties of the 
VnJversity of Wisconsin, San Diego 
~tate University and the Universi
~ of California at San Diego . 
.lle!under baa also directed profes
"onally in Chicago, Cincinnati and 
Janna City. 
• ·firecracke~ is the most recent 
ef several UI plays Alexander haa 
lirected during her stay in Iowa 
tit~. 
: ":I'he challenge and delight as a 
f~~ctor is in walking the line of 
flenley's humor, which is almost 
maUdlin," Alexander said. "This is 
In :actor's play; it hal many, many 
~>itrs to it." 
: ~t in fictive Yazoo City, Miss., 
'Fh'ecracker" follows a few weeks 
:n the life of Carnelle Scott, a 
leidy catfish factory worker. Car-
6ene (played in the Henley-script-

~
'film adaptation by Holly MThe 

• 0" Hunter, who also originated 
8 role on-stage) has a decidedly 

teppered past; to compensate for 
et lack of self-worth, she slept 

tri~ legions of YO\lDl dudes in her 
10UJ1gfJr years. For her acandaloua 
ielNauchery, she's known locally 88 

~BB Hot Tamale." 
: . earnalle yearns to escape her 

tead-end small-town life - I?ut not 
lore showinJ everybody her hot 

hut'( and Winning th~ annual 
Fobrth of July ~iss Firecracker" 

Frink Miller/The Daily Iowan 

Elain Rutledge (Anne Fogarty) visits her cousin Camelle (Uz Davis, pageant in "The Miss Firecracker Contest," the second play of the 
background> just in time for a small-town Fourth of July beauty UI's 1994 summer season. "Firecracker" opens tonight. 

contest. She enlists the stitchery returned home to deliver the open
skill of quirky seamstress Popeye ing speech of the contest and 
Jackson (who learned her trade by escape a disenchantingly "perfect" 
designing clothes for bullfrogs) to marriage. 
make her glitzy dresses for the "Elain ran out of belief in the 
pageant. myth ... some impulse for life in 

Caruelle's ambition is a joke to her is deep in dissatisfaction," 
everybody in Yazoo City except Alexander said. "She's the one per
Mac Sam, a carnival worker with a son in the play who doesn't find 
lot of empathy and love for Car- ' hope and possibility.' 
nelle. In an attempt to allay her Delmount, on the other hand, is 
doubts, he evokes Meternal" grace a recently released convict looking 
as one sure thing she can bet on. to sell his mother's house and 

AB the pageant draws near, Car- become a philosopher. 
nelle is paid a visit by her pointed- "He's involved in an equivalent 
ly opposite-natured cousins, Elain struggle to find out who he is. His 
Rutledge and Delmount Williama, eruptions of violence occur because 
in whose mother's house Carnelle he's the flip side to this beauty 
resides. Elain, a former ~iss Fire- aspect. But he's also the one who 
cracker" champion and the epitome really cares for Camelle," Alexan
of the MSouthern belle," has der said. 

Beauty is obviously one of the the pageant's top honors may seem 
larger subjects Henley expounds exaggerated and ridiculous, but it's 
upon in "Firecracker~; she deftly also viscerally affecting - and rel
explores society's oddly skewed evant to the struggles that life, as a 
perception of what defines female universal rule, seems to be com
beauty - and its effect on the self- posed of. 
esteem and dignity of women. " 'Crimes of the Heart' and 'Fire-

"Henley's play says, 'This is how cracker' present the most hope,. 
we have value and worth, how we . optimism and redemption," Alexan
know who we are and who we can der said. "They extend a kind of 
be,' " Alexander said. "It's about humor - almost 'farcical' in nature 
the notion that if we have beauty, - that pushes the edge of when 
then people will like us better." you can be crying and laughing at 

Along with MCrimes of the the same time." 
Heart." "Firecracker" is one of Hen-
ley's earliest, best-known plays. 
Lib "Crimes,~ it has a kind of won
drous faith in the ability of a per
son to riJ8 above frustrating short
comings and find soul freedom. 
Carnelle's desperate desire to win 

-The Miss Firecracker Conte.t· 
will continue its run in Mabie The· 
atre at the UI Theatre Building 
through July 21. For ticket infor
mation, colI 335·2700. 

.I 

Monk's sextet fuses hard bee-bop 
jazz from the '50s with a modern 
attitude in the context of classic 
acoustic jazz. Backed by piano, 
bass, trumpet and two saxophone 
players who double on flute, 
Monk's set promises to put a 
divinely textured crown on a day of 
distinct musical styles. 

So all we need to do is pray. Pray 
for clear skies, some bright sun· . 
shine and a citywide supply of 
canoes should last year's weather 
repeat itself. But in the face of this 
year's amazing talent lineup, even 
the forces of nature may be 
required to let the Jazz Festival go 
ahead and spend a momentum I , 

that's been building up for two . 
years. 

The 1994 Iowa City Jazz Festi· 
!Jal, located at the corner of Wash
ington and Dubuque streets, will 
begin at noon on Monday, July 4 
and run through the Jaycee-span· " 
sored fireworks at 9:30 p.m. Admis· I 
sion is free. 

SHE'S BAAAACK 

Harding lands role 
in independent film : 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGE
LES - Tonya 
Harding is com
ing to the big 
screen with a 
starring role as a 
feisty waitress 
running from the 

mob. ~;;;~~~~ "Tonya is really Tonya 
looking forward 
to being in the movie, and she" 
really happy that she'll be ahle to 
kill her manager, ~ joked her man' 
ager, Merrill Eichenberger. 

Harding's character in the ind .. ' 
pendent production MBreakaway' . 
accidentally receives a cache of ~ 
money from the Mafia. : 

The film's writers, Sean Dub 
and Eric Gardner, are from Hard· • 
ing's hometown of Beaver Creek, • 
Ore. , 

"I've looked at leveral movie I 
offers and parts, but I liked the 
script on 'Breakaway' and the role 
they've offered me," Harding .ald 
in a recent statement . 
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, 4 charged in deaths 
of 2 elderly women 

I , 

r two . 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - The four people 

charged with kidnapping and 
killing two elderly Des Moines 
women have admitted their parts 
in the slayings, police said Wednes
day. 

"All four have told us what we 
believe to be their part in the inci
dent. I suppose you could consider 
those confessions," police Lt. 
Clarence Jobe said at a news con
ference. 

Garland Shaffer, 68; Steven 
JBradley, 32; and Angel Stewart, 21, 
all of Des Moines, appeared in 
court earlier and were ordered held 
on $750,000 bond each. All are 
charged with two counts of first
degree kidnapping and one count of 
first-degree murder. Officials said 
Angel Chamberline, 17, was being 
held by juvenile authorities on the 
same charges and officials will ask 
that she be tried as an adult. 

The body of Clara Baker, 79, was 
found in Madison County near Pat
terson and the body of Phyllis 
King, 82, was found in Clark Coun
ty, Mo., on Tuesday after officers 
questioned the four. 

"We are sure from the evidence 

found in Missouri that Phyllis met 
her death in Missouri," Jobe said. 

Jobe said Missouri is also expect
ed to file charges against the four. 

"They'll work with us," Jobe said 
of Missouri authorities. "They're 
going to use the information we 
have seized." 

Jobe said authorities have not 
decided which state would prose
cute first. Unlike Iowa, Missouri 
has a death penalty in murder eas
es. 

An autopsy showed that Baker 
was strangled. Missouri authorities 
had not released autopsy reports 
on King late Wednesday. 

Jobe said the only motive known 
for the slaying was that Shaffer 
was upset because King had been 
complaining about Shaffer and 
Stewart living together and "they 
came over to talk to her about 
that." 

Baker was a neighbor and friend 
of King, police said. 

"We believe that she saw Phyllis 
in an argumentative situation with 
these people," Jobe said. "She also 
knew these people and probably 
felt she was in no danger when she 
went across the street to help this 
friend out." 

Murders prompt Branstad 
to review death penalty 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Wednesday sought to 
reignite a debate over restoring the 
death sentence after the bodies of 
two Des Moines women were found 
and four people charged in their 
deaths. 

The governor issued a statement 
saying he intended to convene a 
group of police and prosecutors to 
"review the criminal laws and prac
tices currently on the books here in 
Iowa." 

"Reinstatement of the death 
penalty will be included in items 
reviewed," spokeswoman Christina 
Martin said. 

Branstad favors reinstating the 
death sentence while Democratic 
rival Bonnie Campbell is opposed. 

Clara Baker, 79 , and Phyllis 
King, 82, disappeared Friday, and 
their bodies were found Tuesday, 
one in Madison County and one in 
Missouri. 

Four Des Moines residents, 

including one juvenile, have been 
charged with murder and kidnap
ping. 

Police have said King was killed 
in Missouri, and that raises the 
potential that the death sentence 
could apply in one of the killings 
but not the other. 

Missouri has a death penalty; 
Iowa does not. Police have said 
Baker was killed in Iowa. 

Martin said Branstad's group 
would number about 10 and 
include police, prosecutors and leg
islators. 

"Among other items, I believe /the 
time has come to review sentencing 
procedures for violent criminals, 
trying juveniles who commit vio
lent crimes liS adults, liS well as 
publication of the names of juve
niles committing violent crimes," 
Branstad said. 

Martin made it clear that a push 
for restoring the death sentence is 
a priority. 

"I would not be surprised if that 
is one of the items that comes from 
this group; she said. 

Hawkeye Area ~: 
"{(3 S~ee'c\3'js, 
S~t\\t\9 . \t\c. 

YEAR AROUND HOURS 
Thurs. 4-10 Sun. 12-6 

Sat. 10-6 
Summer + Tues. 4-10 

*Subject to Registered Shoots 

(319) 645-2093 
(Call for Private Shoots) 

1-80, Tiffin Exit, Tiffin, Iowa 

-~- - ------
~~~- - -- - - - - - - - --~-

I~~Z:;~ 
217 E. Washington 
Downtown, Iowa City 

Mon.-Sot.1D-7 Sun 12-5 
3&1-3271 
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The difference between a good 
storewide sale and a great one? 

(The store behind it!) 

We're driving down 
car stereo prices! 

Why settle for chain store mediocrity when you can have 
the best car stereo components installed right at our store? 
During our storewide sale, everycar stereo product from 
Alpine, Boston Acoustics, Orlon, and Bazooka has been 
marked down to our lowest prices of the yearl 

Thanks to Audio Odyssey's new advanced comparator 
system. you can Instantly compare the surround receivers 
you're interested In. No confusion. No salesperson hype. 
Intelligent shopping made easy. 

SAVE $1011 

$399 
DENON AVR-800 

Denon's AVR-aOO features 210 watts of total power, 6 
surround modes, plenty of inputs and outputs. a system
wide remote control, and personal memory buttons which 
allow you to recall your customized settings at a touch. 

ADCOM'S CoInpetitors 
Hate Their Guts. 

Our CustOillOlS Love 'em! 
(and our sale prices!) 

GTP-350 tuner pre-amp 
GTP-450 tuner pre-amp 
GTP-S50 Dolby tuner pre-amp 
GTP-6oo Dolby tuner pre-amp 
GCD-6oo CD-changer 

$299 GFA-53SI1 afT'4l 
$399 GFA-54511 afT'4l 
$699 GFA-55511 aflll 
$879 GFA-6000 5-ch amp 
$529 ACE-515 surge pro. 

$299 
$499 
$789 
$699 
$159 

No hassles. No wOlries. 
No charges for the next 

5 years. 
- -- ---- --~ 

"' ... ~ _. - -
~~ ..... 
-------:---;.= 

- 0 •• _.,,_" .. : . .. _ ,. __ _ - . . . Denan DCM·340 

During our storewide sale, we're backing the Denon DCM-340 
5-CD changer with a full 5-yeM PMfS Bnd IlIbor warranty. No 
catches. No gimmicks. No charges for 5 years. 

Have it your way! 
With CWO's modular 
entertainment 
centers, you CBn 
"have it your way· 
because you design 
a grouping that best 
fits your needs. With 
many finishes, styles, 
& accessories, the 
only limit is your 
Imagination I 

3,769 Iowa Citians 
Vote Boston 'li 

3,769 Iowa Citians have helped make Boston Acoustics our 
best-selling brand of loudspeakers. Ask these Iowa Citians, and 
they'll tell you that the Bostons are tough to beat. Excellent tonal 
balance. superb construction, easy placement... and all for a lot 
less than you'd expect. And in the unlikely event your Boston 
speakers should ever require service. it·s provided at our store, 
while you wait. 

Lowest prices 
of the year! 

HD-5 
HD-7 
HD-8 
HD-9 
HD-10 
Sub·Sat 611 
Sub·Sat 7 
T·930 II 

$128Jpr. 
$169/pr. 
$213/pr. 
$289/pr. 
$374/pr. 
$429/set 
$849/set 
$649/pr. 

Boston 
Acoustics 

Can any other store 
make these claims? 

Every cassette deck we sell is: 

, hand-calibrated to gUBrantee you the performance you paid for; 
, backed by local, factory-authorized service; and 
, covered by a loaner program if your deck has a problem and 
we can't fix it as soon as you'd like. 

5-YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY 
with any Denon cassette deck 

purchased before July 3rd!! 

SONY. 

SONY. 

SONY. 

selection: We regularly stock over 20 different TVs, VCRs, and 
laservision players. 

PrIce: Our price policy is a simple one with no chalnstore 
disclaimers. If you have a verifiable, local price lower than ours, 
we'll meet thBt prlce (unless it's below our cost - we're no loolsl) 
and gIve you BII the service Audio Odyssey Is fBmous for. 

servIce: We'll' deliver your purchase and set it up (including Iree 
measurement of the level of your cable signal) at no extnJ charge 
in the Iowa CitylCedar Rapids area. Should your TV ever require 
service, we'lI pick it up from your home and have it serviced in 
Iowa City by technicians with overs 20 years of video repair 
experience. 

Display Deals!! 
Sony MDP-455 laservislon player $ 6501 $ 399 
Thiel CS-3.6 speakers ( amberwood) $42001 $3360 
Vandersteen 2Ce speakers + stands $14201 $1136 
Sony SLV-4oo 4-head VCR $ 4001 $ 2119 
Sony SLV-750HF 4-head HiFi VCR with VCR+ $ 600/$ 429 
Sony SLV-900HF 4-head HiFi VCR with VCR+ $ 6501 $ 469 
Sony KV·32XBR36 32" TV with 2·tuner PIP S2OOO1 $1599 
Sony KV-32TS46 32' TV with 2-tuner PIP & matching stand $16301 $1299 
Sony KV-27XBR36 27" TV with 2·tuner PIP + 

Free SU-27XBR9 stand $16001 $1199 

I 

t; 

.. ~ __________________ ~ ______________________ ~ h 
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I f 
• Kirkwood Ave. 

Audio I I 

Audio Odyssey 
409 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City 338-9505 

AdCom • Alpine' Bazooka ' Boaton Acoustics' Claas6 
, CWD ' Denon • Grado ' KEF· Monster Cable 

, Nitty Gritty , Orion • Panamax ' Sanus • Sony Car 
, Sony ES ' Sony DST ' Sony Video 

• Slralghtwir. ' Thiel· Vandersteen • Velodyne 

Sale end. 7/2 It 
6 P.M. Some qUlntltlH 

are limited. 
PrIor uta excluded. 

Monday 1Q-8 
Tuesday 10-0 
Wednesday 10-5 
Thu~ay 1Q-8 
Friday 10-0 
Saturday 10-0 
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I Haitians 
I 

1 redirected 
I 

I to Cuba 
David Beard 
Associated Press 

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti - The 
, United States cUverted hundreds of 
, Haitian boat people Wednesday to 
'- a new tent city at the U.S. Navy 

I base in Cuba. and hundreds more 
I _ poured out of their troubled nation. 
I"', In siz long days. Coast Guard 
F cutters and Navy warships have 

intercepted more than 3.300 
Haitians fleeing economic collapse 

: and political repression in their 
I army-run country. Some of those 
: _ jntercepted said they would try 
: again soon . 
• ' The e:rodu8. including at least L_"=:2:.:§~~~~~~....:..--=.:I~ ___ '£~S~ __ :"':~~~ 
I 621 Haitians intercepted aboard 28 
: vessels Wednesday. has swamped 
~ ; U.S. refugee processing centers. About 40 Haitians work to launch the 3S-foot cargo 

The Clinton administration was boat Souvenir in the Port·au-Prince slum of Cite 
I 'forced to open a tent city at Guan- Soleil's wharf. The ship was built to transpOrt car

tanamo Bay. Cuba, where three go, although its owners are having to hide the sails 
Coast Guard cutters docked to prevent the ship from being pirated by Haitians 

I Wednesday with hundreds of 

Associated Press 
seeking escape. In six days, U.S. Coast Guard cut
ters and Navy warships have intercepted more 
than 3,300 Haitians fleeing by sea from economic 
collapse or political repression in their military
dominated homeland. 

, refugees, said Coast Guard puts more pressure on Washington Coast Guard vessels and U.S. war-
spokesman Jeff Hall. to take swift; action, perhaps even ships offshore. 

During a previous flood of military intervention. to restore Maritime workers said they were 
refugees in early 1992. Guan- Haiti's elected civilian government, hiding sails and adding security 
tanamo held nearly 12.000 which was ousted by the military guards to prevent their vessels 
Haitians at one point, prompting in 1991. from being pirated by Haitians 
criticism by human rights activists Some of the 168 boat people bent on escape. 
of unsanitary, overcrowded concU· repatriated Wednesday said they "They (pirates) did it before. and 
tions. That exodus led former Pres- would take to the sea again soon. now with this they're going to do it 
ident Bush in May 1992 to order "Maybe next week," said Fritz again." said Maurice Lovan. 52. 
the direct repatriation of all Hait· Pierre. 24. as he sat aboard a Hait- who supervises the 35-foot Sou-

· ian boat people without determin- ian Red Cross minibus. Pierre is venir, launched Wednesday after
ing whether they were fleeing per- from the ship.builcUng island of La noon after nearly three years of 

• secution. Gonave. a launching point for rebuilding. 
President Clinton changed the many of the voyages. About 40 workers , up to their 

policy. opening a refugee center A mushrooming of refugee voy· hips in water. sang voodoo chants 
aboard a ship off Jamaica on June ages could swamp Guantanamo's as they pushed the Souvenir out of 
16 and promising hearings for all capacity, and diplomats say enough dry dock at Port·au·Prince·s Cite 
refugees to determine if they quali- boats exist in Haiti to carry up to Soleil wharf. 
tied for asylum. 100.000 away from the country. Clinton urged Haitians to stay 

The surge in refugees since then Most are too small or rickety to home. He asserted - as did White 
has dealt a strong challenge to the make the 600-mile voyage to Flori- House spokeswoman Dee Dee 
Clinton administration's policy. It da but good enough to reach the 25 Myers on Wednesday - that 

·~Arafat to tour Palestinian region 
• . Nicolas B. Tatro 
: • Associated Press 

• JERUSALEM - PLO Chairman 
; Yuser Arafat made a surprise 

decision Wednesday to make his 
historic return to Palestinian terri· 

' tory this weekend - his first visit 
• since Palestinian autonomy began 
- in May. . 

A senior Israeli official said 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin's 
government had approved a three
day visit beginning Saturday. 

MThe prime minister decided 
tonight to allow this visit after con

' lIidering all security considerations. 
- and the visit will take place this 

Saturday." Environment Minister 
rossi Sarid said Wednesday night. 

The declaration. which came after studying the matter. 
after weeks of speculation and "It will be a three-day visit. He 
repeated delays , exemplified will be in Gaza Saturday, Sunday 
Arafat's flair for the dramatic. and Monday." Sand said. 
catching top Palestine Liberation Nabil Shaath. the PLO's top 
Organization figures and Israeli negotiator. said Arafat gave him 
officials alike off guard. the news late Tuesday. Shaath. 

It also electrified Jewish settlers who is in Cairo. Egypt. notified 
and right-wing Israeli groups who Israel's government on Wednesday 
vowed to stage mass protests that Arafat planned to visit the 
against a man they called a "mas- self-rule zones in the Gaza Strip 
ter terrorist" and "modern·day and the West Bank town of Jericho. 
Hitler." "He told me. 'I'm coming. I'm 

Given threats to Ararat's life and going back home,' " said Shaath. 
the challenge of a huge. emotional . Senior aides and PLO officials at 
turnout by Palestinians, Rabin's Arafat's headquarters in Tunis, 
initial reaction to the announce- Tunisia. said they were not aware 
ment was that a visit might not be of his plans to travel to Gua, only 
possible on such short notice. But to Cairo. and were very surprised 
Sarid said Rabin gave the go-ahead by the announcement. 

Haitians had just as good a chance 
achieving political asylum through 
a U.S . consular program inside 
Haiti as by heading to the sea. 

But percentages show otherwise. 
About 30 percent of those reaching 
a U.S. refugee processing center off 
Jamaica have proven their cases 
merit political asylum. As of June 
21. only 1,370 cases of Haitians 
attempting in-country processing 
were approved for asylum, little 
over 2 percent of the 58,000 who 
had filled out written petitions. 

Only 14,000 of them even got 
interviews. said Alf Cooley, director 
of the U.S. asylum program in 
Haiti. who relayed the statistics. 
Hundreds of Haitians wait hours 
each day for the applications. but 
only 60 a day are distributed and 
that many people often are waiting 
in line by 4:30 a.m. 

Old Capitol Mall • Downtown 
532 N. Dodge Street 

351·9000 

Firing of officer in King beating 
reaffirmed by L.A. police chief 

Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The police 
chief upheld the firing of one of four 
officers charged with beating Rod
ney King, despite a recommenda
tion that the officer, who was never 
convicted of any wrongdoing, be 
reinstated. 

firing of Timothy Wind who WII 
dismissed in May 1991. t~o montba 
afte~ King's videotaped beating. I 

Wmd was not entitled to appeal 
to the Board of Rights becaule he 
was a rOOkie. but had the right to 
try to prove at 8 police hearing that 
he Was not guilty of misconduct 
when . he kicked King. a black 
~otorI8t, as police tried to arrest 
him fol1owing a high-speed chase. 

Chief Willie Williams on Tuesday 
refused to reverse his department's 

ZepJ!yr 
124 E. WashIngton 

351-3500 

.. 

We Dont Just Take Care 
Of Cars,We Take Care Of 
People Who Drive Them. 

Our care extends far beyond replacing brake 
pads and wiper blades. We'lI replace your worries 
with a 3 -year or 50.000 - mile no-charge scheduled 

AvoI tOO S lEAsE maintenance plan when 

5369 you lease this luxurious 
AudllOO S. It quldcly 

Per Month With relieves the common 
f>l.OOO Down 1'2ymem. headache moslluxury car 

drivers share: unexpected bills that arise every 
time you bring in your car for scheduled maintenance. 

Test drive the Audi 100 5 todaY'Audi 
Our Spec:iallease price will make being 
cared for more attractive than ever. QD) 

CAROUSEL l\1OTORS 
809 HIghway I West, 10W1I Oly, IA 

3t9-35+-2.530 

·Offered 10 qualified customers by \IW CrallI. (nc. ,hrough portfclpoling clealers Ihroutril 
Ju~ )0. 199f. 51,000 down PlI)t .. ll69 lSI mo~th'l \?filL. ~ rdiindabk seaufly 
deooslt and Soffi) ~ui5iJion I.., due II lease ~. J6-m0nm clow/-ent! 1_ 
~ &.seJ OIl J)41H5 MS of 100 S",*,n Indt.!JllO.!J'Tlr!5.'cJf-wmt/tu ~ 6. ~ drs.. 
ks.t ~frttl rkoler ron uIfon. which could afftd !fll!ll lI!fOIioted Irartsadfon. Oll .. r optioN. 

rkD/er prep .• lam. rtgfsrrallon m .... Lnsu t;Ppoll$/ble fpr fnsul'llllCt. Monm/y .J'GYments lOll/I 

, I 

l 

KRUI89.7 
m.IlB4. AI 1_ elJCllessu resjlOltSlb/e/OT jO.l5lmf/e INU 30.000 mfles. 19r ""mage 

and acess "!'I!i_ and 'or q JIl50 dlJ~SlJI (ie. Option /0 p¥roItQ$e gf I=e end I!" J(I}.159 f. "'""'I"" s""'"". ~)'OUr tltDler for deMIs. ~ JWI AuJI of America. }K, 

~==============~----~==~~~~~~~~~==~----~ I ' 

IOWA CITY·S SOUND ALTERNATIVE 
• r 

84 TOYOT~ lx4* * * 9~1 iiER~1Y CllPHl 
.. qhIer, 5" IIrcollctllor.1g. ~'. aIcIng 5-speed. air oodlol.1g. AtNFtNcasaeIIe, CUllom 
... wi_, bech'.1IIIIOOn meIaIIc, 4.000 mIes .. _ ... _. '15,900 wheels, ~ wIiI_ ... _ ..... _-_. __ ._ .... _ .. _._SOLD 
13 TOYOTA COROLU 91 GEO TRACKER 
AuIamIIIc, IIr 00 .... 90 NNFM. ~ ltd. 36,000 mIes_ '11,450 4Ic4, 5-speed,~ ~ red._ ........ __ ... _ '7,900 
13 GEO PRIDI UI 91 SUIOU ROYALE 
AIaIIIIc, air COI .... 1g. NNFM ....... wheel, paller At*mIIc, poiIIef .... , loeb. air oodloi.1g. NAlfIN 
INm:n, leal meIIIc, 25.000 mIes __ ...... _._._. __ .. __ '11,900 caaseae, blue meIIIe. 38,000 mIes ....... _ ............... _ •. _ ...... '7 ,500 
12 CHM LUMINA 89 HONDA PRELUDE S 
AIDnIIIc, pow ..... n loeb. air oodllor.'V. AJNFtN AIdomaIie. air oodllorq, AINFMIcaIdI. cniIe ccma. 
c...a..cnileconlld, IIIIIOOnIllllllc, 38,000 ._ •• ...., powwlllVOOf. IIhtrmellllc .. _ ....................................... _ .... '9,900 
12 MmullSHI DWIlNTE 89 TOYOTA TRUCK 
AI*In'tIIIc, poIIWlodII n .... air MCQlrddlOllm.mlg. NIIFtN Extended cab, 5-tpMd, 4-cyIrder, AWFM, .,... 
...... cNIe, QIIbn .... fir millie • 40,000 nieI·iiiiiiiiiii· SO_LDiI!!!!I! __ ' CI.IIIICm_wheII COVtII, ~ wIile __ .... _ .. _ ..... SOLD 

... eMIl? lID CrMI111D ......... We 
11M IInniIg Milable ... ~ past ad 

hiIIoIj. 

lSI( ABOUT OUR 3O-OAY/1000 
IllLES USED CAR UMITED 

WlRRAIfI'Y. 

® 
TOYOTA 
. OF 
IOWA CITY 

USED CAR 
SHOWROOM 

.............. 11 •• 

&::.1 f.;:.1 to 
~I - ... ==-== 

Hwy •• W •• t, CcnIvUle 
338-8393 

Don't Forget to Buy Your July 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

·Economical- only $18 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 
·Convenient - no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

Stop by any of these fine businesses and 
purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 

U of I Credit Union 
First National Bank 

Hawkeye State Bank 
Iowa State Bank 

Orugtown 
Randall's Pantry-Sycamore Mall 

Econofoods 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave. 

VA Hospital Credit Union Office 
Also sold at the north entrance of the 

Old Capitol Mall; Thurs .. (6/30) & Fri (7/1), 10am-6pm 
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Nation & World 

Small victory scored in Rwanda 
Karin Davies 
Associated Press 

KIGALI. Rwanda - A U.N. con
voy Wednesday delivered food to 
9,000 refugees living in squalor 
near Kigali's front line, where 
salvos of mortar shells and bursts 
of machine-gun fire reverberated 
throughout the day. 

The battles raged in central and 
eastern parts of the capital, 
already devastated by nearly three 
months of bloodshed. Fighting 
between the government and 
rebels has blocked past attempts to 
bring aid to thousands of refugees. 

The lightly armed U.N. force 
crossed the front line at midday 
into government-held territory in 
downtown Kigali. The U.N. trucks 
visited three camps, which had 
provided shelter to the refugees for 
weeks. 

Hundreds there already have 
been killed either by Hutu militia
men, who have invaded the camp 
periodically looking for members of 
Rwanda's Tutsi minority, or in the 
CJ'088 fire between government and 
rebel forces. 

Others have died of hunger and 
disease. 

The trucks first brought food to 
700 refugees at the abandoned 
Tanzanian Embassy, then made 
their way to 8,000 refugees at the 
Ste. Famille Roman Catholic 
Church complex and 300 at the 
Milles Collines Hotel. 

It was the first food delivered in 
more than a week. 

"There was shelling and fighting 
downtown ... but for us, it was a 
good day because we could distrib
ute so much food to the needy," said 
Maj. Jean-Guy Plante, a U.N. mili
tary spokesman in Kigali. 

It was a small humanitarian vic
tory in the midst of a slaughter 
that has killed some 200,000 peo
ple, mainly Tutsi civilians and 
Hutu sympathizers. The killing 
mostly has been orchestrated by 
government-trained militias. 

The bloodshed began April 6 
when the president, a Hutu, died 
in a mysterious plane crash. 

Since then, rebels of t~e Tutsi
led Rwandan Patriotic Front have 
seized about two-thirds of the 
country. The momentum apparent
ly remains on their side, despite 
their fears that France's recent 
intervention would bolster the gov
ernment. 

The French have traditionally 
supported the Hutu government, 
and French military intervention 
in 1990 helped thwart the rebels' 
first offensive. 

In western Rwanda, French 
forces continued their sweep 
through the countryside in search 
of refugees threatened by the Hutu 
militias. 

The French say they have identi
fied about 800,000 refugees. Their 
forces began Tuesday to evacuate 
the first groups by helicopter to 
safety in Zaire, among them 35 
Roman Catholic nuns. 

French Defense Minister Fran
cois Leotard visited the French 
command posts in Goma and 
Bukavu, Zaire, then crossed the 
border by helicopter to inspect 
three refugee camps in central and 
BOuthem Rwanda. 

He said France's expeditionary 
force is far too small for the task it 
has and again appealed to Euro
pean and African countries to help 
out. He said the operation was 
coating France nearly $14 million a 
month. 

Associilted Press 

A man sobs for his wife at the Red Cross Hospital in Kigali, Rwanda. 

THE 
AI RLINER' 

"A Tradition at The Unlveralty of Iowa Since 1144" 

Airliner Fresh Specials for June JO - July 6 
Soup: 

Chicken Noodle ........... Bowl $2.75. Cup Sl.9S TIlt foilowlOCIWO spedals In 01 oar rtplar 
Cream of 10malo ........... Bow~ $175, Cup S\.9S DleDU oIrmd 11m for • spedIJ price. 

AppttiJer: 
Breaded Calirnari wilh marinara sauce .... $4.95 

Enlms: 

Chicken florenline . Sal's special recipe. a 
Panko-breaded chkken brtasl wilh spicy 
momay sauce over spinach and pasLa_ .... $6.2S 

Swordfish · yoor choice of blacke~ char· Iowa chop - porit chop Sluffed wilh cheese and 
broiled or gnlled With any IWO side diShes herbs. wilh nay Iwo sides ...................... S6.2S 
(Iwice·baked polat0e5, wild rice, fresh fruil. 
house pasta. dinner salad. french fries. whipped Desserts: 
potaloes or sauletd vegcLables) .................. S6.9S Cherry pic. add 50¢ for ala mode ............ S17S 
Sleak nambc· grilled lenderloin Sleak Wilh Lemon Cheesecake .................................. $17S 
brandy finish, wilh any IWO side dishes .. S6.95 Creme Caramel ............ ........................... $2.25 
PasLa salad · spinach, lomalO and egg rotini 
noodles in a low fal. creamy dill parmesan 
dressing .................................................... $4.95 

NEVER A COVER 

$1.50 Pitchers Sun·Thurs 9·Close 
$2.50 Pitchers Friday & Saturday 

collective Soul
Thurs. July 7th 

Tickets on sale today at 
union & BJ Records 

for Info call 339-771! 

MON-STOP COPIES. 

'14 S. Clinton Street 
338-2679 

\\ 1\ 1 

Bag the Coin-Op Blues. 
Get over to IGnko's. We have loIS of 

high-quality machines that coUate, staple 
and copy both sides. We do full color copies 

and offer a huge choice of papers. 

kinko·s· 
the copy center 

Documentary details 
prince's marital woes 
Robert Barr 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Prince Charles 
says he tried to· be a good hus
band, it didn't work, so butt out. 

"Just look at the level of intru· 
sion, persistent endless carping, 
pontificating, criticizing, examin
ing, inventing," the prince said in 
a television documentary broad
cast Wednesday night. 

While complaining about media 
intrusion in private matters, 
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.ram's Journal 

Charles did suggest that he had 
an affair after his marriage with 
Princess Diana broke down. 

Asked specifically whether his 
relationship with Camilla Parker 
Bowles wrecked his marriage, 
Charles didn't flatly deny that 
they might be more than friends. 

"All I can say is that, I mean, 
there is no truth in so much of 
this speculation and Mrs. Parker 
Bowles is a great friend of mine 
and I have a large number of 
friends," he said. 

Associilted Press 

Britain's Prince Charles 
A divorce from Diana. he said, 

"is very much in the future." 
"At the moment it's not a con

sideration in my mind," he said. 
Charles and Diana, who mar

ried in 1981, separated in 1992. 
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Crossword EditedbyWillShortz No. 0519 

ACROSS 

I SymbOl 01 
stlffn_ 

, Brewing 
Ingredient 

" Leave lito 
beavers 

14 Julia, on 
·Selnleld" 

II MByberry 
moppet 

II Mlstr ... Braun 
,,·Walt 'nl My 

Bobby Gets 
Home· singer 

It Marshy area 
10 Dockworkers' 

org. 

UXratlng? 
.. Sticker 
17 Coma to a halt 
II Patron salnt 01 

Norway *' Co-star of "The 
Producers" 

U Government 
health program 

~ ·HIII. Caeaerl· 
as Forga materials 
_ Where NaxOlla 
• Hard water? 
40 Contest entry, 

pemaps 
41 ThB Babe RuIh 

01 Japan 
41 ScIence writer 

Gernaback 

It Site ollhe 1960 
Olympics 

II Ad wrlter', 
honor 

U Lend a hand 
.. CousIn 01 

Fortran 
.. Former E Street 

Band member 
10 Baseball throw 
It Working away 
II Bar perches 
uJournal 

addendum 
... Coolers 
II Lake Huron port 

DOWN 

I II's usn In anger 
It Four laps, 

sometlmas 
IIASeaame 

Streeter 

41 Eaaeup 
41 Hymn 

accompaniment 
10 Reeord 

I Ac:c:ordlng to ..... ~ ....... -+--

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

~ Tenderizing 
sauce 

4 Brook 
I Hoopster 

Shaquille 
, Place to relax 
,·The 

Misanthrope" 
author 

, Harlem theater 
• Alit occura 

F-+:.+:;B '0 OrMng need 
It Trounce 

~~i:i ,. Disinclined 
'I Plaeefor 

trophiII 
"Barbecue 

leftovers 
ulmplore 

*-mnr.iii~ II Tabby" mate 
~;+':"F.+i-f.iift-l 14 Kind olech. 

II Rhododendron 
rela~ve 

17 Break the 10th 
Commandment 

• Impair 
It Warfield 01 

"Night Court· 
U Secret supply 
1110'" 
11' WItch', ve .. el 
_Therelore 4O::t go by the 

41 Cerberus or 
Argue, e.g. 

41 Ranchero', 
wrap 

aHoma • 
.. Vandalize 
41 Arrive at lut 
411993 treaty 
IIGlveaaa 

reference 

... Dr.Franken
,teln', assistant 

.. Shut-eye 
"C.I.A. 

foreruMer 
.. ·BooIa Boola" 

linger 
.. Hush·hush D.C. 

grp. 

Oel InSWe,. 10 Iny three clues 
by lOuch·tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (15C IIch mlnUle~ 
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FLOOD 
Continued from Page 1 

Yucuis lIid FEMA money, 
which is being used mostly for 
park-related projects, comes in 
installment. as progress contin
ues on the cleanup_ 

"We get 75 peRent of the money 
when the project is in progreu 
and the balance when it is aU 
done: he said. 

Repain and cleanup for street 
surfaces are being covered with 
FHWA fund •. The agency will 
reimburse the city for the costs of 
pumpilll water off streets, clean
ing up muck and debris left 
behind, and payilll for traffic con
trol provided by loca1law enforce
ment authorities, Yucuis said. 

Additional funding for river
bank repair has been requested 
from the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, but Yucuis said he does not 
know yet whether the city's 
$250,000 request will be met. 

"There baa been damage to the 
banks from erosion and water, 
and the reimbursement would be 
uaed to stabilize those banke,- he 
said. 

City Engineer Rick Foss said 
the flood of '93 forced the cities of 
Iowa City and Coralville as well 
as the UI to take a closer look at 
how to be better prepared to han
dle natural disuters. 

He laid in response to last 
year's disaster all three now have 
more formalized response proce
dures. 

Additionally, Iowa City is look
ing at ways to avoid potential 
problem areas entirely. 

Sanitary sewer enlargements, 
stronger sewer systems and a new 
water treatment plant on higher 
ground are just some of the pre
cautions FOBS said the city has 

CORALVILLE 
Continued from Page 1 

er Alamo Motor Inn. 
Lepic has neither the money nor 

the inclination to do it all again. 
Instead, she's begun helping others. 
In April, the Alamo Motor Inn spon
sored a telethon to solicit money for 
a new football field for West High 
School, raising more than $26,000. 

In addition, the motel donated 
, $1,000 to the new football field. 

"All sponsors get a plaque in the 
new field, and in that way the 
Alamo Inn can be remembered," 
Lepic said. 

She would like to forget the flood, 
however. 

"It brings tears to my eyes every 
time I think about it,· she said. 
"Even reading a story about the 

SIMPSON 
Continued from Page 1 
defended Bailey on drunken-dri
ving charges in San Francisco in 
1982. 

The final member of the trio, 
Dershowitz, is a rumpled figure 
with unruly hair .. The Harvard law 
professor is best known for getting 
socialite Claus Von Bulow's convic
tion for trying to murder his wife 
overturned in 1984. While Shapiro 
is deferential, Dershowitz is 
aggressive, sometimes attacking 

Monday - 1o""!ilI\I 

$2~99 
Open aU afternoon 

Sandbags remain piled in front of a residence on 
Edgewater Drive in Coralville as residents in the 
area still move toward recovery from the flood, 
which forced nearly all residents to evacuate the 
area one year ago. "Some people have just moved 

back a month or so ago," reported one resident. 
Others have raised their homes in hopes of avoid
ing last summer's flood damage. The shadow on 
the house marks the water line of one year ago. 

begun to establish. who were devastated by last sum-
Ten sewers collapsed around the mer's raging waters, Foss said the 

city last summer, Foss said, and city, in cooperation with the 
although the largest ones have Corps of Engineers, now has more 
already been repaired, there are sophisticated systems to warn of 
still two sewers in the Village impending danger. 
Green area in need of replace- A new early warning system is 
ment. now in place in Clear Creek, 

"The flow is still going through; Rapid Creek and the Iowa River 
it's just that it's in bad shape,· to keep track of water depth, the 
Foss said. rate of the rise of the water level 

One of the problems in dealing and the rate of rainfall in each. 
with the flood was the inability to "We now have one of the best 
keep in constant. communication early warning systems in the 
with those who were measuring state,· Foss said . "The corps 
water levels. made a significant investment last 

Although it is too late for those year.· 

flood in National Geographic made 
me cry. Time helps more than any
thing else. But I won't ever get 
replaced what was lost." 

The China Garden Restaurant is 
still in the process of rebuilding and 
replacing lost furniture, although a 
whole year has passed since the 
basement of the restaurant was 
filled with water and the ground 
Ooor became a 3-foot-deep pool. 

"Everything broke during the 
flood. The water lifted up every
thing,' said Polly Ma, who owns the 
restaurant with her husband, David 
Ma. 

The restaurant suffered more 
than $300,000 in damage during 
the flood. Only parts of their losses 

are coveI;8d by flood insurance. The 
couple had to close the restaurant 
for three months. 

Although China Garden lost busi
ness during the flood, most regulars 
have returned now. Ma said the 
restaurant is trying to ofTer the 
same menu a8 before, and she feels 
that today there are no signs of the 
Oooding. 

The interior of the Hunan 
Restaurant, another Chinese 
restaurant along the Coralville 
Strip, is dominated by a thick red 
Chinese carpet. In some places, 
though, there are thinner and dark
er spots. 

On the morning of July 5, 1993, 
Bessie Ho, the owner of the Hunan, 

the integrity of the judges and the he is convinced the lawyers won't 
criminal justice system. have any problems working togeth-

Dershowitz, whose clients er. 
included Leona Helmsley, Mike "They will complement each oth
Tyson and Jim Bakker, is not er without getting in each other's 
expected to appear in court but will way," he said. 
provide strategy by phone and offer Johnson, who joined Bailey and 
his expertise in constitutional law. Dershowitz in unsuccessfully 

Boston attorney J. Albert John- defending newspaper heiress Patty 
son, a longtime associate of Bai- Hearst on bank robbery charges in 
ley's who has also worked on cases the 1970s, said Shapiro has done a 
with Shapiro and Dershowitz, said . masterful job in assembling the 

00 Pitchers of 6eer 
Monday-Thursday 
~ 7-Close 
:::;rt No Cover 

THURSDAY 
I\~ CUP NIGHT: 

2 for 1 ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 
REFILLS OF: 

Foss said the initial system was 
paid for with federal funds, but 
Iowa City, Coralville, the UI and 
the Department of Transportation 
share the operating expenses. 

Three stream gauges and two 
rain gauges monitor changes, and 
as soon as water starts rising to 
dangerous levels, the system auto
matically calls the Corps of Engi
neers. 

"It will be much easier to 
respond to problems like last sum
mer," "Foss said. "The corps will 
know when to throttle back the 
reservoir.· 

remembers seeing the redness of 
the carpet being slowly overcome by 
dark muddy water from the Iowa 
River as it seeped over a 6-foot bar
ricade of sanilbags that she and ber 
sta1Thad spent all night building. . 

The Hunan has recovered from 
the flood without the help of outside 
money, but the red carpet hasn't 
been replaced. 

Ho refused to apply for govern
ment support because she didn 't 
feel entitled to it. 

"We did pick up the fonn , but we 
thought we were lucky and we'd 
like to give other people more of a 
chance to get over the flood, · Ho 
said. "If we can do it by ourselves, 
then we don't need any others." 

Simpson team. 
Also on the defense team: Gerald 

Uelmen, dean of the Santa Clara 
University Law School; Leroy Taft, 
a corporate and business lawyer 
who has been Simpson's personal 
attorney; and Robert Kardashian, 
a friend of Simpson's. 

THE TRADITION 
CONTINUES 

2 lor 1 mini boffles 01 wine 
Choose from: Cabernet 

White lintandel 
Chardonnay 
Champagne $1 Domesfic 

80ffles Choose from: Ice House, 
Ice Draft, Bud, Bud Light, Lite 

Check out our new fresh fruit 
'daquiri I)ar and .hot bart 

COMEAND WATCH THE WORlD CUP ACflON! 

RAFTER 
Continued from Page 1 
thing." 

Hartman's friend Erik Snide.r wtrl! 
shocked and saddened when he 
found out about the accident. 

"l'm 22 and I reel pretty invindble 
until I hear stories like this,' he 
said. 

Judy Wisnasky said her son and 
Hartman were like brothers. 

"They were roommates and they 
did everything together,· she said. 

Wisnasky said her son has told 
her bits and pieces about the acci
dent. Thm Wisnasky told her he and 
Hartman were talking about "life 
and college and how close they 
were" as they floated on the river. 

"They looked up and the dam was 
there. He said it happened so fast," 
Judy Wisnasky said. 

She also said her son did not hear 
people yelling from the bridge 
because the sound of water rushing 
over the dam was too loud. Wis
nasky said Thm told her he believes 
he's alive because his father, who 
passed away 3 years ago, helped 
him out of the raging water. 

~i;i : iJ 't iii, AFTERNOON 
Old C8piIoI C<Inter MATINEES 

oov.m.... 337-7484 ALL SEATS 
WOlf (Rt $3.00 
DAILY 1'15; 345' 700. 9 30 

SPEED (Rt 
OAI~ Y 1 30. 400: 7:00: 9.40 

WYAn EARP (PG-131 
DAILY 12 45. 4' 15 BOO 

~~ i ~ 3 :r;11:", 
_ ~1.838J_ 

THE UOI KING (GI 
EIIE 700&9 00 

FumTOIES (PSt 
EIIE 71 5 & 9'30 ENDS TODAY 

tNr.H!li~ 
_~. 354-244L-

WHEI A MAlI LOVES A 
WOMAI(RI 
EVE 9 40 ONLY ENDS TOGA Y 

GEmNS EVEN WITH DAD (PGt 
EVE700& 9 40 

RENAISSAliCE MAN (PG-131 
EVE 7 00 ONLY ENDS TODAY 

COWBOY WAY (PG-131 
EVE 7.00 & 9 40 ENDS TODAY 

FOUR WEDDINGS & I 
FUNERAL(RI 
OAI~ Y 7'00. 9 40 INDS TODAY 

CITY SUCKERS 2 (PG-131 
EVE 700& 930 ENDS TOOAY 

MAVERICK (PG) 
EVE. 6 45 &9 30 

In an elTort to aid in the search 
for Hartman, the Iowa Corps of 
Engineers has lowered the outflow 
from the Coralville dam. 

"It was at approximately 3,700 cfB 
when this started yesterday and it 
is at a little over 500 now," Johnson 
County Sheriff Capt. Duane Lewis 
said Wednesday afternoon. 

The decreased outflow lowered 
the level of the river near the dam 
by approximately 4 feet, Lewis said. 
~wis said he believes the body is 

still somewhere near the dam . 
"It's a matter of continuing until 

we hit the right combination,' he 
said. "You can pass over the body 
time and time again." 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's First Brewpub 

A SUMMER TRADITION 
DRINK LINE-UP $ 50 
Starburst 
Peach Slam 
Gin & Tonic 
Vodka Lemonade 
Cranberry Twister 

EVERYDAY 
ALLDAY 
ALL NIGHT 

I IOWA CITY'S FINEST CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
525 S" Gilbert Iowa City 

ONen 3b 
EiIlIey lb 
Sollmon rf 
B)dsndh 

~ Edmns If 
Curtiscf 
Snow 1b 
Myets c 
DSrCM SS 

Lopez lb 
L""S'I Jb 
Sl!lpley 3b 
TCwyn rf 
oaen cf 
Pinli .. If 
EWims lb 
Qolierz .. 
PAMll P 
......... c 
SSodrs p 
TOIb.lk. P 
Reo" ph 
Ellion P 
Robens 2b 

ToIlls 

SanDifF 
SSolnders 
T.bok.lw.2·1 
Ellion 
Pl\M'lrtinu 
CaIorldo 
Riiz 
BI •• L.O·. 1 
MMunoz 
SRee(j 
W.1ton 

c..c" 2b 
1Il0l154 
VnSIyk cf 
Merced rf 
BRHI1I.lb 
RMnzto p 
Foley Jb 
M.1rtin If 
~3b 
~P 
:-""'11'.1 c 

~~ 
MlllOIp 
Daarkph 
Whkep 
kY"Ilb 
T ... 



()1 .'1L AN~W1R 

WHITE SOX 7, ROYALS 6 

IW6ASOTY 

(lem;>n dh 
DHdsnII 
McR>ed 
Mclrlne c 
HontIin lb 
Gaenl3b 
jo!frl 
Gogne 55 
Shmptt 2b 

.b , 
5 0 
~ 0 
5 0 
A 1 
4 1 
3 1 
4 1 
A 0 
2 2 

hIM 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 3 
o 0 
o 0 

35 6 9 4 

CHICAGO 

Co," 2b 
Martin 2b 
RoIines If 
Th"",s lb 
fr",1CO dh 
Vntura 3b 
Orlksn rf 
LJhnsn d 
LV1Ire C 
Krkvte c 
Cuillen ss 
ToI.1s 

.b r h 1M 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
5 1 2 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 2 1 
3 2 1 2 
3 0 2 1 
4 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 

J4 11l 6 

Ol) 100 000 - 6 
OJ) 010 001 - 7 

One out when winning run scored. 
I-Venlura 1131. laValliere (11. OP-Kansas Ciry 2, 
Chlc.go 1. LOB-Kansas City 6, Chicago 6. 2B
Thom.s 120), OrJ.ckson 1151. 3B-Raines 141. HR
Jose (6), fr.nco (12), Ventura (13). SB-Coleman ) 
1401, ShU"""," 2 m, L(ohnson 1181. S-Ma"in. 

. ~City 
• Milockl 

MOS"",.e 
MtOtham 
Br.-l,l·1 1·3 
Oolcofo 
sere 
DeLeon 
Cook 
RHrndz W,2·3 

WP-Mil;ockl. 

.,HIE.I.SO 

2',. 6 5 5 2 0 
2), 2 1 1 0 0 
3~ 3 0 0 0 1 

1 1 1 1 0 

7 5 5 2 
2 1 0 2 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Umpires-Home, Merrill ; first, Reilly; Second. 
Welke; Third, Brinkman. 
T_3:08. 10-30,434. 

ORIOLES 7, INDIANS 6,10 Innin" 

IAlTIMOlf 

8yAdsn d 
Sabo If 
Plmi<o lb 
CRpken 55 
lI.lines dh 
LCmez 3b 
Voigt If 
Hailes c 
Tack .. t c 
McLmr 2b 
Hmndsrf 
Tot.1s 

.b , h 1M 
5 1 3 0 
6 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
5 2 2 0 
5 1 2 1 
5 1 2 2 
o 0 0 0 
3 1 I 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 
5 1 1 0 

42 114 7 

CLEVElAND 

Lofton cf 
VlZquei ss 
Baergo 2b 
Befle If 
Murray dh 
Thome 3b 
ArI\l\ro pr 
Rmrez rl 
Srrento lb 
SAlmrc 

ToI.l. 

.b , 
4 1 
A 1 
4 0 
4 1 
5 1 
4 0 
o 0 
4 1 
4 1 
4 0 

h bl 
2 1 
1 0 
t 1 
2 1 
2 2 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 1 
1 0 

37 613 6 

203 010 000 
300 210 000 

I - 1 
0-6 

I-Palmeiro 141. DP-8altimore 5. Cleveland 1. 
LOB-Baltimore 12, Cleveland 8. 2B-ByMderson 
116). LGomez (191, Sorrenlo (71. HR-Hoiles (13). 
Belle (22). Murray (11). SII-MCLemore (13), Lofton 
137). Sf-Holies. Lofton, B.erga. 

IP H I fa 18 so 

Scoreboard 
MI'tilll·'titl1i1t§'Nia_ 
AMfalCAN l£AGlI f 
hllOMoIon NATIONAll£AGlJf 

New York 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroil 
TOf0l1l0 

W l I'd Ga L10 Sire.. _ A_y f .. t Division 
47 27 .635 z·9·1 Won 8 25·12 22·15 
~3 J2 .573 ~ ';, 6-4 Won 1 19·19 2A.1J 
37 ]8 --'93 10' , 5·S lO5l '" 19-18 18*20 
36 38 .486 11 z-4-6 Lost 1 23 ·15 13·2] 
32 43 .427 lSI, 1-9 Won 1 22-18 10·25 

Cenl,al DivIsion 

OeveIand 
Ch,-,go 
Kansas City 
Min~ 
Milwaukee 
Welt omolon 

Texas 
Seanle 
California 
o.kl.nd 

Todoy'l Gomn 

W L 
A3 30 
42 32 
40 36 
39 36 
36 40 

I'dGa 
. 589 
.568 1', 
.526 4 11 

.520 5 

.U4 8Y, 

~10 
z+5 
z·8-2 
z-6·~ 
z·3-7 
.·6-4 

WLI'dGa 
35 AD .467 

lI0 
4-6 

l ', 3·' 32 44 .421 
33 46 ,418 4 3-7 
32 45 .416 4 l ·8-2 

SI, ... 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 

51 .... 
Won 2 
Won 1 
lost 3 

Won 7 

Te ... IBohanon O,()) at Minnesota lMohomes 7-3). 12:15 p.m. 
Toronto (Cuzmon 6-8) at Milwaukee IW"S""n 5'()), 1 :05 p.m. 
New YOlk (MulhollAnd 6·6) at Boston IHesketh 4·41. 6:05 p.m. 
Ballimore (Moyer 2,5) at CIeve,"nd ICark 8·2). 6:05 p.m. 
Kansas City (Cublaa Hlal Chicogo l5ondeoon 6·21. 7:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

friday" Gomn 
Detroit at Tex.,. 2. 5:35 p.m. 
o.kland at Boston. 6:05 p.m. 
SeAnie at New YOlk. 6:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Cieveliond, 6:05 p.m. 
CalifOlnla at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Ch,-,go, 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Kansas Ciry, 7:05 p.m. 

Koone 
24-11 
22·16 
16·17 
22-16 
19-19 -17-21 
20·18 
16·25 
15-23 

A •• y 
19·19 
20-16 
24-19 
17-20 
17-21 

Away 
lB·19 
12-26 
17-21 
17·22 

Atlionta 
Montr .. 1 
Phii\Clefpl>i.> 
floridA 
New York 
Cent,.1 Division 

CincinMU 
Houston 
St. Louis 
Pinsburgh 
Chicago 
WeslOMoIon 

Los AnReles 
CoiOfaao 
San frAncisco 
50n Diego 

WLI'dC. 
47 28 .627 
46 30 .605 
39 38 .506 
36 ~1 ,468 
33 43 A14 

1', 
9 

12 
H ", 

WLI'dCI 
44 32 .579 

LIO 
4-6 
6-4 

z-6-4 
2·8 

z·3·1 

Ll0 
z-7·3 

~2 35 .545 2'. 4·6 
38 36 .514 5 z-6-4 
37 38 .493 6', 7-3 
32 42 .432 11 z·7-3 

W L 
39 37 
36 42 
33 44 
31 ~7 

I'd CI 
.513 
.462 4 
.429 61~ 
.397 9 

l10 
5·5 
5·5 
3·7 
5·5 

.-denotes first game was a win 

Todoy'SGo_ 

51,... 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Won I 
Lost 1 
Lost 5 

51,.. • 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
Won 3 
Lost 1 

Won 1 

St, .. k. 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 

Won 2 

At,""", (Mercker 6·2) at Florida (Hough 5-6), 6,35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Schourek 3·11 at Pittsburg/> IZ.Srnith B-6I. 6:35 p.m. 
Colorado ILeskMlc ().Q) at sr. Louis (Pal;ocios H). 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Foster 2· t ) at HouSlon (Harnisch 2·41, 7:05 p.m. 

Koone A...,. 
23-16 24·12 
2J.15 23·15 
25·14 14-24 
19·19 17·22 
15-22 18·21 

Koone 
27· 11 
22·16 
17· 20 
22·14 
13-25 

Koone 
21-15 
lB·23 
111-21 
20-19 

A ... y 
17-21 
20-19 
21 ·16 
15·24 
19-17 

Away 
18· 22 
lB·19 
15·23 
11 ·28 

Montre.1 (F;u.sero 5-51 at San Francisco (Torres 2-71, 9,05 p.m. 
Philadelph;' (Munoz 4·21 .. Los Angeles IAstacio 6·5), 9:05 p.m. 
New York l50berhagen 7·4) at San Diego IHaml*on 4-2). 9:05 p.m. 

frldoy'l Go_ 
Atlio"",at Florida, 6:35 p.m, 
Cinclnnali at PlnsburJlh. 6:35 p.m . 
Chicago At Houston,7:05 p.m. 
Colorado at 51. loo;" 7,35 p.m. 
Philadelphi.> at Los~, 9:05 p.m. 
New York at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
Monlreal or San francisco. 9:05 p.m. 

5B-Dunston Il). So .. (13), GHili 2 (10). Z.mbtAno 
12). S-JHernondez. Sf-MerCed. 

IP H I fit .8 SO 

E-Seitzer 171. DP-Toronto 4, M~waukee 2. LOB
Toronto 3, Milwaukee 2. 2B-Molitor (21), Olerud 
(241, IIValentin 113). 3B-Hulf 12). HR-Knorr (4). 

AL LfAD[J~S 
Pitt ........ 
Neagle 
Minor 
White 
RMnzIo L,2-2 
Dewey 
ChIcaCO 
AYoung 
Plesac 
B;tulist~ 
CrimW.3-1 

564422 
110001 

1). 1 0 0 a 0 
112222 
\ 10001 

6 0 a 0 3 
o 3 3 t 0 
24220 1 
100000 

PIesac pitched to 3 batters In the 71h. 
Umpires-Home. Mont>gue; firSl . 90rnes; Second. 
Wilf;'ms; Third. McSherry. 
T-2:53. 1o-29,267. 

BRAVES 6, EXPOS 2 

ATlANTA 

Gllgher If 
Trsco If 
B,"user ss 
RKellyd 
McCrfllb 
lustice rf 
O'Brien c 
Lemke 2b 
Pecora 3b 
SrnoItz p 
McMdp 

.b r 
3 0 
2 0 
4 1 
5 0 
4 1 
3 1 
4 1 
J 1 
4 0 
4 1 
o 0 

hIM 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 2 
2 0 
1 0 
2 3 
I 1 
o 0 

MONTREAL 
h bi 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

T ........ o 
Hentgen W.9-5 
Milwlukoe 
Bones L,7-5 
Lloyd 

IPHlfll.SO 

930034 

8 8 5 2 1 
1 1 0 0 0 

Bones pitched to 1 batter in the 9th. 
WP-Bones. 
UmpireS-Home. McKe.n; first . Joyce; Second. 
Hicko.; Third. Craft. 
T-2:38.1o-20,576. 

RANGERS 11, TWINS 10 

TEXAS 

frye 2b 
Clmesrf 
OMcOI cf 
Cnsecodh 
WC,"rI< lb 
JGnzlzlf 
Palmer 3b 
Greetcf 
Belue 55 
Strange ph 
MLee ss 
l°rtizc 

Tot.l. 

.b , h bl 
4 0 0 2 
4 1 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 2 I 0 
4 1 2 J 
4 2 2 1 
5 3 3 t 
3 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 2 t 

36111410 

MINNESOTA 

Mack cf 
Rboulet 2b 
Knblch 2b 
Pucken rl 
Wnfielddh 
PMunz If 
ACoIeel 
McCrry lb 
Hrbek lb 
Leius 3b 
Hale ph 
Wlbeck c 
Hckng 55 
TotalS 

.b.hbl 
5 2 2 2 
2 000 
2 1 1 1 
5 2 4 2 
4 1 0 0 
4 2 2 2 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
5 0 1 2 
4 2 2 0 

40 10 !l10 

BATTING-Tho"",s. Chicago •. 371; Belle, Cleve· 
Iiond .. 368; O'Neill, New YOIle, .368; Lofton, Oeve-
I.nd, .365; WCI.,k, T .. as, .347; fermin . Seattle. 
.340; fWomar, TOfontO, .335. 

RUNS-Thomas, Chicago. Bl ; Lofton, Clevel.nd. 
69; Griffey Ir, Se.ttle. 67; Canseco. Te .. s. 66; Belle. 
Cleveland, 63; Whlre, TorOnto, 57; Javier. o..land. 
57; Phillips, Detroit, 57. 

RBI-Puckeu. Minnesot • • 70; WO.rI<. Te ... , 69; 
Canseco, T ..... 68; Sierra, Oakland, 67; C.rter , 
Toronto. 67; Belle, Oeve,"nd, 65; franco, Chicago, 
65. 

HITS-Lofton. Oeveland. 109; Belle. Cleveland, 
103; Thom .. , Chicaso, 98; Molitor. TorOnlO, 97; 
Palmelro, Baltimore, 95; Knoblauch, Minnesota , 94; 
Griffey Ir, Seanle, 94. 

DOUBLES-Knoblauch. Minnesota, 35; Belle, 
Cleveland. 27; fryman, Detroit. 25; Olerud, TOronlo, 
24; Palmelro. Baltimore, 23; Baerga. Cleveland. 21; 
WOark, Texas, 21; Molitor. Toronto. 21. 

TRIPlES-Llohnson, Ch icago, 12 ; Coleman, Kansas 
City, 9; AD ... , Milwaukee, 7; Lofton, Oeveliond, ~; 
McRole, Kansas Ciry, 6; 6 are tied wilh 4. 

HOME RUNS-Griffey Jr, Seattle, 32; Thomas, 
Chicago, 28; Belle, Clevel.nd. 22; Ca~seco . Texas, 
21; MVaushn. BosIon, 18; evaughn, Molw.ukee. 18; 
Sierra, Oa,land, 17; fielder. Detroit. 17. 

STOlEN BASES-Coleman, Kansas Ci ry, 40 ; 
Lofton, OeveiAnd, 31; Nixon. Boston, 32; Knoblauch, 
Minnesota, 23; McRole, Kansas City, 19; ACofe, Min
nesota. 18; ByAnderson, 8altimore. 18; LJohnson, 
Chicago. 18; Javier, Oakland. 18. 
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MOLD 
AMBASSODOR 

KRILL 
DUMAS 

Fri. Orquesta de Salsa 
Sat. House of Large 

Sizes 

{8 Golden Oldies 
. '1J'6m mule eGIMtS tIIItIt. • 

1910S. GlbfI1· 351·9430 

3-man bind from Burlington, 
who play blues, cCMl1try, 
classic rock, pop rock, 

& new rock & roll 
requests from the crowd! 

JOHN WILSON'S 
FOR SPORTS 

COLLEGE ST BRIDGE . IOWA CITY 
WESTDALE MALL . LOWER LEVEL 
LINDALE MALL CEDAR RAPIDS 

nt5 SUMMER at!. AT t.nY5 
COOL PW'I.f • coo.. TIH5. COOL PRK:E5 

Thursday SpeCials 

• Conglomoration 
$2.50 4-1Opm 

8-Oose 
• 2 fOrI Drink Specials . 
• $2 Pitchers (Bud, 

Bud Lt., Bud ke, MiIIeJo It) 
All Day· Everyday 

$1.50 Malpritas 
$1.00 Pints 

Breakfast. . ' 
laMI"""e 
OquiSl 4), 7 6 6 4 0 

4~ 5 0 0 1 1 
110000 

GrSSOm d 
frazier II 
AJou rf 
LWlkr Ib 
Dflchrc 
Crdero 55 
Lnslng 3b 
8rwdes 2b 
Scon p 
Floyd ph 
Henryp 
Shawp 
Berry 3b 
Totals 

.b , 
4 0 
J 0 
3 1 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 0 
3 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 

o 1 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
4 1 

Texal 
Mi.~. 

023 201 lOJ - 11 
010 ]32 010 - 10 

PITCHING 19 Decisions)-Key, New York. t2-1. ' L-_____________ -l Fri. & Sat, 7-11:30: Sun,,7-noon 
Eichhorn W,5·1 
LeSmith 5,27 
Clewland 
DeManinez 
age. 
Mesa L,7·4 
Plunk 

375531 
31, 4 1 1 2 1 
3). 3 1 1 1 1 

). 00000 

Umpires--Home, Dmkinge<; first , Culbreth; Second, 
TlChida; Third. Shulock. 
1-3:56. A-40,238. 

ATHLETICS 1, ANGELS 0 

CAi.lfOINlA 

Dwen3b 
I.~ey 2b 
Salmon rf 

, 8jcksn dh 
Idmns If 
Cu"is cf 
Snow lb 
Myers c 
OSteN 55 

Tot.l, 

c.lllomio 
Ooklond 

.b r 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
1 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
3 0 

h bi 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

28 0 2 0 

OMUAND 

RHdsn dh 
Javier d 
BerrOill1 
fOld 
Sierra rf 
Stnbch c 
McGwr lb 
Hmond lb 
Coles 2b 
80rdick ss 
Brosius 1b 
ToI.11 

.b 
3 
2 
2 
o 
3 
3 
2 
o 
3 
3 
3 

24 

r h 1M 
000 
o 1 0 
o t 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
1 1 1 
1 4 1 

000 000 000 - 0 
000 000 001 - 1 

One out when wlnr]lng run scored. 
l-Bordick 181. DP-'-o.lifOlnia 4. Oakliond 1. LOB
Calilornia 3. Oakliond 1. ·HR-Brosius 16). CS-Myers 
Ill. 

C.llfomio 
Finley L,5·8 
Ooklond 
Reyes 
Icbrsley W.2·3 

IP H R ER II SO 

8',. 4 1 1 

820026 
100001 

Umpires-Ho.me. Phillips; firsr , Roe; Second, 
McClelliond; Third. Scott. 
T-2:07. 1.-25,010. 

PADRES 10, ROCKIES 4 

SAN DIEGO 

Lopez 2b 
L>ngIl3b 
Shipley Jb 
TGwyn rI 
DBelI cf 
Plntler H 
IWlms 1 b 
Gutierz 55 
PAM12 P 
Asmuse 
SSndrs p 
Tab.1ka P 
Bean ph 
Uionp 
Roberts 2b 

Tot.11 

.b r 
5 2 
3 0 
1 1 
4 1 
5 2 
4 1 
5 1 
4 0 
1 '0 
4 t 
2 0 
00 
1 1 
00 
1 0 

hIM 
2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
2 3 
2 2 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 

40101510 

COlOIADO 

EYng II 
VncfrWllf 
Kngery cI 
Bcflette rf 
Clrrga lb 
H.yes 3b 
Girardi c 
CaSlili. ss 
Weiss ss 
Llr;'no 2b 
Ritz p 
HJhnsn ph 
Blair p 
MMunzp 
5Reed p 
Sh.ffer ph 
Walronp 
ToI.1t 

.b 
5 
o 
3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

34 

r h bi 
010 
000 
1 0 0 
1 2 1 
1 1 0 
1 2 1 
o 2 1 
o 2 1 
000 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
411 4 

000 001 324 - 10 
200 001 010 - 4 

DP-S;ln Diego 1, Colorado 1. LOB-5on Diego 6. 
Colorado 11 . 28-Lopez 1121, Livingstone 181. 
TGwynn 2 1211. D8e1l (141 . Bichette 1221. 3B-Bean 
11). HR-OBell (10), PI.ntier (16). EWililams 131. SB
Galarraga 16). CS-EYoung (3). S-L1riano. Ritz 2. 
Sf-TGwynn. 

50. Ofoso 
ss.nders 
Tabaka W.2-1 1·3 
liliolt 
PAIM"inez 5,3 
CcDado 
Ritz 
81a. L.0·4 1-3 
MMunoz 
SReed 
Wakon 

IP H I EI I. SO 

5', 6 3 3 3 6 
o 0 0 1 0 
131100 
220010 

6 6 
3 3 
ti 1 

2 
3 

1 1 
3 0 
o 0 
2 2 
4 4 

o 
o 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 

Eiliolt pilched to 3 batters in the 8th. 
WP-5s.nders. 
Umplres--Home. Poncino; First, CrawfOfd; Second. 
Wintm; Third. Froemming. 
T-3:19.1.-5O.173. 

CUBS 6, PIRATES S 

PITTSIUaGH 

G.vclio 2b 
IBelIIS 
VnSIyt< d 
Merced rf 
BRH,.r lb 
RMnzto P 
foley 3b 
Molrtin II 
King Jb 

~p 
-".IC 

=~ Minorp 
DClarkph 
Whkep 
KY"tI 1b 
T.", 

• ,hbl 
4 0 0 0 
3 2 2 0 
4 1 3 0 
J 1 1 4 
4 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
1 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

)3 5 I 5 

CHICAGO 

DraIon .. 
Crace lb 
Soia rf 
CHlllcf 
2mbrno If 
Po~nt c 
RobBn ph 
Willdnsc 
8«heIo ~b 
Crimp 
SneIlez 2b 

~ph 
PIesac P 
Bullsta p 
JHrndz 3b 

• 4 
4 
4 
5 
1 
3 
1 
o 
4 
o 
4 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 

• h 1M 
220 
o 1 0 
1 1 0 
2 3 3 
o 1 2 
001 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
000 
1 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 

000 000 410 - 5 
1103 010 002 - 6 

Tolais 

"",.to 
Montreal 

36 6 9 6 3' 2 

001 102 lOG - 6 
000 '100 001 - 1 

E-Bliouser 2 (91, RKel1y (31. Pecora (11. LWalker (5). 
Cordero (17). LOB-Atlanta 6. Montreal 7. 2B-Jus
tice (11" O'Brien 141, Pecot! 2 (4), Berry (131. HR
Srnoitz 11). S8-McGriff 14). C5--R~elly (101. 

Atgot. 
SrnoItz W.6·7 
McMichael 
Montre.1 
Henry L.4·1 
Shaw 
Scon 

HBP-by Shaw IBlauser). 

11' ... [.8ISO 

B 3 
1 1 

o 2 
o 0 

5 ~ 6 4 4 2 9 
" . 3 2 2 0 0 
200001 

Umpires-Home, Bell; First, WesI; Second, RoIpuano; 
Third. Pulli. 
T-2:46. 1o-45.960. 

ASTROS 3, REDS 1 

ONCINNATI 

DSndrsd 
Larkin .. 
Morrislb 
Mitchilif 
Mcllry p 
RSndrs rl 
TFmdz3b 
Boone 2b 
Tbnsee c 
Rljop 
W.kon If 
LHrris ph 

ToIoli 

Clncl .... 1i 
Houlton 

.b , 
3 0 
3 1 
3 0 
4 0 
o 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0 
00 
1 0 

h bl 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

30 1 5 0 

HOlJSTON 
ab , 

8LHunt .. d 3 0 
Biggio 2b 4 0 
Bgwetl1b 4 1 
CiT>in"i 3b 3 1 
Bass rf 3 1 
Hudek P 0 0 
Oualezlf 4 0 
Esebio c 4 0 
Se"'ais cOO 
Cedeno ss J 0 
Ry~lds p 2 0 
Dnnels pi> 1 0 
Powell p 0 0 
Veresp 0 0 
NIouton rl 0 0 
101.10 ]1 3 

h bl 
1 0 
2 0 
1 1 
2 0 
1 2 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
9 ] . 

000 001 000 -
000 000 OJ. -

E-larkin 15). DP-(incinn'tl 1. Houston 1. LOB
Cincinnati 8. Houston 7. 2B-BLHunler Ill, Caminiti 
(171, Donnels (3). 1B-T.ubensee 121. HR-B'SW'!II 
(25), 8ass (3). SB-Larkin (15). CS-BlHunter 11 ), 
Biggio (2). S-DSanders. 

CincinMti 
Rljo 
McElroy L.1-2 
Houllon 
Reynolds 
Powell 
Veres W,3-3 2-3 
Hudek S.12 

IP H • fR 88 SO 

o 0 2 
J 3 0 

7 5 1 1 
Y, 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 

8 
o 

HBP-by Rijo (Camlnkil, by Hudek (TFernandez). 
UmpireS-Home. Hall ion; First, Layne; Second . 
Runge; Third. Her .. ndez. 
T-2:41. 10-24.477. 

PHllLlES 5, MARLINS 2 

fLORl1M 

Carrel 
Browne 1b 
ShJroeld rl 
Conine II 
Clbmn lb 
Soliago C 
KAbbnss 
Brberie 2b 
Rappp 
Alliosph 
Haryey p 
Mutlsp 
Ihnstne p 
ToIols 

florida 
Phlladelphl. 

.b r h bl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
) 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
J 1 I 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

30 2 4 1 

f'HIIA 

HlCher d 
Mrndnl2b 
Kruk lb 
Incvglall 
MTmsnif 
Pratt c 
Lnsmr rf 
Olonesp 
Batiste 3b 
Stocker ss 
Dnlksn p 
Esnrleh rf 

TOI'1s 

.brhbl 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 a 
1 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
o 0 0 a 
4 1 2 0 
4 2 2 1 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 1 

30 5 9 4 

000 020 000 - 1 
001 200 Ob - 5 

E-Colbrunn (2). DP-florid. 2. Philadelphl. " 
LOB-florida 1, Phl,"delphia 8. 2S-<:0lbrunn 161, 
Stocker 161. 3B-Pr." III. HR-5onti>go (6). 56-
Mor.ndinl141. BatiSle (1). E!senreleh (5). >-Harcher, 
DnJackson. 

florida 
RoIpp l,A·4 
Harvey 
Mutis 
(ohnstone 
I'IIi1ldelphlo 
Dnlackson W,10·2 
O)ones S,20 

Ir"IE ••• SO 

763354 
-.22202 
010000 
". 00000 

842207 
100000 

Mulls pitched to 1 batter In Ihe 8th. 
UmpireS-Home, Dovis; Fir". Vanover: Second, 
Quick; Third, Hohn. 
T-2:20.1o-43.337. 

BLUE JAYS 5, BREWERS 0 

TORONTO 

Whiled 
fWmr2b 
Molitor dh 
Carter rf 
OIerud lb 
Coles 3b 
Gree" If 
Huff If 
Schfeld 51 
Knorr c 
ToIota 

ab.hIM 
400 0 
4 0 2 0 
402 1 
4 I 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
400 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 1 
A 1 0 0 
2 2 1 2 

34 5 , 4 

MlLWo4U"n 

JoReed 2b 
Se~3b 
Silrholl c 
CVW>" If 
Nlissondh 
J;lMlb 
MltSI<erf 
ADla~ cf 
JsVl"'" .. 

III 
3 
4 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 

, h III 
010 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
020 

16 0 3 0 

Two OUb when wlmlng run scored. Toronto 
IJP.-.OIlc.wll . LO&-l'itllbu'" 3. O1ic"90 a. 2..... ~ .... 
CHIN (5), ~nchel (5). HR-Merced (5). CHili (51. 

0)0 010 001 - S 
000 000 000 - 0 

I-Bellre (6). McUrry (5). LOB-Texas 9. Minneocxa 
7. 2B-IGonzalez 1141, Greer (101, Puckett 1211. 
PMunoz (10), Walbeck (10), Hocking 2 (21. HR
IGonzalez (11). Palmer 2 112), Greer (5). Mack (10). 
PMunoz 16). S-Srrange . SF-Frye 2, Palmer, 
Knoblauch. 

Texas 
Rogers 
Carpenter 
Howell 
Whiteside W, 1.() 1-3 
Oliver 
Henke 5,6 2·1 
Mi.~. 
Deshaies 
Willis 
Culhrie 
Slevens 
Aguilera L,0-2 

IP .. It Elt •• SO 

487715 
1'. 3 2 2 1 1 

2 2 1 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
'. 0 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 1 

375521 
333112 
), 21101 

I!. 0 0 0 0 2 
1 2 2 1 0 

Rogers pitched to 3 batters in the 5th. 
H8P-by Deshaies IClamesl. WP-Rogers. Willis. 
PB-W.lbeck. 
Umpires-Home, Young; First, Barrelt; 5ea>nd. Cor· 
cia; Third, Hlr>ehbeck. 
T-3:52. A-2B.944. 

YANkEES 4, RED SOX 3, 10 Inniop 

NEWYOItk 

POlonl'lf 
Leyrill c 
Bll@&' lb 
O'Neilirl 
Nokes lb 
T"bull dh 
BWlmsc/ 
Velarde ss 
SI_ri2b 

ToIai. 

NewYorI< 
10&10/1 

.b r h bi 
4 2 2 0 
4 1 2 3 
200 0 
400 0 
400 0 
4 1 t 1 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 

32 4 5 4 

BOSTON 

Ni.on d 
JnVlntn 55 
MVghn tb 
Oawsondh 
Grnwllif 
Brnsky rl 
Tinsley rf 
Cooper 3b 
Chmbrl pi> 
CRdrlll Jb 
8rryhll c 
fltcher 2b 
ToIoll 

\ 

ab r 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0 
5 0 
4 1 
4 0 
o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
o 0 
4 0 
3 0 

35 3 

h bi 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 2 

100 002 000 1 - 4 
100 001 001 0- ) 

E-Nokes 11" Velarde 2 Ill). DP-New Yo.k 1. 
Boston 2. LOB-New York 2, BosIon 8. 2B-Polonia 
(12). HR-Leyritz 1131. T .. tAbull (14). SB-NI.on 
1321. CS-BW~liams (5). 

New YorI< 
KamlenieCkl 
Hilchoock 
Wickman 
HoweW,I.() 
Io&lon 
CIemeI'lS 
fossas 
RusselIL,O'5 

IPHIER.ISO 

B 2 2 1 5 1 
001110 
010000 
210001 

8 4 3 3 
1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 

3 10 
1 1 
o 1 

Hitchcock pitched to 1 balter in the 9th. Wickman 
pilched to 1 batter In the 9th. 
Umpir<!$-Home. Clark; First. Morrison; Second, Bar· 
nett; Third. Kose. 
T -3 :24. 10-32,704. 

NL LfADfRS 

BATTING-TGwynn, San Diego, .369; Bagwell. 
HOUstOn, .150; MOrriS. Cincinnati, .350; Alou, MOn· 
treal . _343 ; Piazza. Los Angeles, .338; JefferieS, St. 
Louis, .336; Colatr"&,. Colorado, .330. 

RUNS-Bagwell. HouSlon . 6B; Crissom. Montr .. 1. 
67; Colarraga. CoiOIado, 64; Dykstra, Philadelphl., 
5?; TGwynn. San Diego, 59; LAnkford. 51. Lools. 56; 
B0I!llIO, HouSlon. 55; RKelly. Atlanta. 55. 

R~BI-B.gwell , Houston, 76; Piazza, Los Angeles, 
12; 8lehette. Colorado, 66; Colarr"&" Color.do, 63; 
Conine. Florida, 57; MaWilli.ms, San Francisco. 57; 
Daulton, Phlli\Clefphi>. 56. 

HITS-TGwynn. 50n Diego. 107; MorriS, Cincin
nati. 103; G;olarraga, Color,do. 103; Bichetle. Col· 
orado. 102; Bagwell, HooSlon. 97; Alou. MOntreal, 
96; Mondesi, los Angeles, 95; Pi ... a, Los Angeles, 
95. 

DOUBLES-LWalker, Montreal. 31 ; Bigalo. Hous
ton. 29; Dykstra, PhiIAdelphi>, 25; Morris, Clneln""ti, 
22; Bichelte. Colorado. 22 ; Alou. Montreal. 21; 
TGwynn. Slon DiegO. 21 . 

TRIPLES-RSanders. Clnclnn>ti, 7; Bu\ler, Los 
Angeles, 7; Mondesl. Los Angeles,s; DLewis, 50n 
Fr.nelsco. 5; Sosa, Chicago, 5; Alicea, St. Lools. 5; 
5ondber!!. Chicago. S. 

HOMI RUNS- MaWlliiams. 50n frAnc iSCO, 28; 
80gwell, Housron. 25 ; Gala"asa. Color,do, 22; 
BicheUe, Colorado. 20; Bonds. San franCiSCO, 20; 
Pla"o . Lo. Angeles . 19; McGriff. Atlan,a , 19; 
Mitchell . Cincinnati. 19. 

STOLEN BASES-OSonders, Cinclnn.tI, 31: Gris· 
som. "Iontreal. 28; Bi8l!lo, Houslon. 23; Mouton, 
Houston, 21; DLewis. S.n francisco. 21 ; Carr. flori· 
dol . 21 ; OBeIl. 50n DiqJo, t B; Bichene. Colorado, lB. 

PITCHING 19 Decisions)-Dnlackson, Phaadelphlio. 
10·2, .833. 3.2B; KHIM, Monrreal. 11 -3, .786, 3.23; 
CMaddux, Arl.nta. 10-~ , .714. 1.88; Drabek, Hous· 
ton. 10 ·~ .. 714. 2.80; Nied, Colorado, 7·4, .636, 
~ .65; Saberhogen, New York. 7 -~ •. 636, 3.58 ; 
ICeGr6ss. los Angeles, 7'4, .636, 3.B4. 

STRIKEOUTS- Benes, Son Diego . 121 ; Rljo , 
Cincinn.tl. 111 ; CMaddux, Atlanla. 106; Clavlne, 
Atl,nla. 103; PJMa"lnez, Montre.l. 102; KeGross. 
Los AnIIeIes. 92; Drabek, Houston. 91. 

sAvfS-DJones. Philadelphia. 20; Franco. New 
York . 17; McMichael, Atlanta, 16; Myers. Chicago, 
16; Beck. San Francisco. 14; Hoflman. 50n Diego, 
13; Wettrliond, Mont.eal, 13. 

.923. 3.01 ; Bere, Chicago. B-2 • • 800. 3.47; MClark, 
Clevel.nd, 8-2, .800. 4.02; Alv.rez, Chieaf.' 9·3, 
.750.3.15; Mussi .. , Baltimore, 11 -4, .73 , 2.67; 
Cone. Kansas Ory, 11·4 .. 733,2.76; Mahomes, Min. 
nesol'. 7·3, .700, 5.44. 

STRIKfOUTS-RJohnson, Seattle. 129; Clemens, 
Boston, 121 ; finley. California. 110; Hentgen. Toron
to. 97; Appier. Kansas City. 95; 8Wltt. O.kland, 87; 
Bere. Chicago, 84; Gordon, Kansas City, 84. 

SAVES-leSmlth. 8AltimOle, 27; Aguilera . Min. 
nesot • • 16; Montgomery, Kansas City, 13; Cr.he, Cal
ifornia, 12; Russell. Boston. 12 ; Eckersley. Oakland, 
11 ; Ay.la, Se.nle. 10. 

NBA DRAFT 

Milw.ukee 8ucks 
Glem Robinson. Purdue 
6-8,225 ... 30.3 ppg. 10.1 rpg 
0.11 .. MII-,<:ks 
Jason Kldd. CalifOlnia 
6'4,205 ... 16.7 ppg. 9.1 apg. 6.9 rpg 
Detroil Pist_ 
Crant Hill, Duke 
6-8, 225 ... 17.4 ppg. 6.9 rpg. 5.2 apg 
Minnesota Tlmberwolwt 
Donyell Marshall, Connecticut 
6·9,215 ... 25.1 ppg. 6.9 rpg 
Washlnp!ft I"~I 
Juwan Howard. Michigan 
6·9, 240 ... 20.B ppg. 8.9 rpg 
Philadelphia 16ers 
Sharone Wright, Oemson 
6'10,260 ... 15.4 ppg. 10.6 rpg. 2.9 bps 
los Anleles Olppers • 
L.monil Murr.y, CaIiIOfn;;, 
6·7,220 ... 24.3 ppg. 7.9 rpg 
Sacrl~nto Kinp 
Brian Grant, Xilv\er 
6·9,254 ... 16.7 ppg. 9.9 rpg 
Io&lon <Ahict 
Eric Montross. North Carolino 
7'(). 275 ... 13.6 ppg. 8.1 rpg, 1.7 bps 
los Ansrlet takers 
Eddie)ones, Temple 
6-6.185 ... 19.2 ppg. 6.8 rpg 
Sfatlle SuperSonics 
Carlos Rogers, Tennessee SllIte 
6·11 . 220 ... 24 .5 ppg.11 .5 rpg. 3 bps 
MgmllW.1 
Khalid Reeves. AriZOM 
6·2Y,. 207 ... 24.2 ppg. 4.] rpg. 2.9 apg 
Denve, Nugetl 
lalen Rose, Michigan 
6-8,210 ... 19.9 ppg. 5.7 rpg. 3.9 apg 
New Jertey Netl 
Yinlca Dare . George Washington 
Intlgn. Pocers 
Eric P;'tkowskl. Neb,..k. 
6·7,215 ... 21 .5 ppg. 6.3 rpg 
CoIdeft Stile Warriors 
Oifford Rozier. Louisville 
6-9, 235 ... lB.l ppg. 11 .1 rpg. 2.2 bps 
PooIgnd Trailblazers 
Aaron MCKie, T empfe 
6·5, 209 ... 18.8 ppg. 7.2 rpg. 3.2 apg 
MlIw.u.oe lucks 
Eric Mobley. Pituburgh 
6·11.250 ... 13.7 ppg. 8.8 rpg. 2.8 bpg 
Doll .. MIl_leks 
Tony Dumos, Missouri-Kansas City 
6·5, 190 ... 21.8 ppg. 5.1 rpg. 3.0 apg 
Phil;odelphi. 16ers 
B.I. Tyler. Te ... 
6-1, 175...22.8 ppg. 6.2apg 
Chlc.go lulll 
Dickey Simpkins, Providence 
6·9, 248 ... l1.B ppg. 6.3 rpg 
Son Antonio Spurs 
Bill Curley, Boston College 
6·9.220 ... 16.7 ppg. 7.9 rpg. 1.3'pg 
Phoe.IxSUM 
Wesley Person. Auburn 
6·6.195 ... 22 .2 ppg. 6.4 rpg 
New York !tnleks 
Monty Wililioms, Notre Dame 
6-8 Y" 225 ... 22.4 ppg. 8.2 rpg 
los o4.~elet Olppers 
Greg Monor. Lou~lIille 
6-6.220 ... 12.6 ppg. 5.6 rpg. 2.4 apg 
~YOfkKnicks 
Charlie Ward. Floridol St.te 
6·1 , 190 ... 10.S ppg. 4.9 apg. 2.8 spg 
Orgndo MIllie 
8rooks Thompson, OIclahoma Slate 
6-4, 200 ... 13.6 ppg. , 4.7 apg. 

I R/tV\A( -'IONS 

( 

IASUo4LL 
Alllerican t.lIpIe 

BAL TIMOR£' ORIOLES-Named Scott Nickle direc
tor 'of markeliQa.nd advertising. 

CALIfORNIA ANGHS-Optloned Chris Turner. 
CAlcher. to Vancouver of the Pacific COiIII Leagooe. 
Called up Andy AIIanson. catcher. from V.ncouver. 

NEW YORK VANKEfS-Placed Mike Gallego. 
InfIeIder • • nd Bob MeMn, catcher, on the 15-day dis
.bled lisr. Activated Malt Nokes, catcher, from the 
15-day disabled list. Purchased the coNract of ICeIfin 
Elster, shor1Stop. from Albany of the Eastern League. 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Sp Mich>el Peppies. 
shortstop. 
Nallonal ""ave 

"TlANTA BRAVES- Named JMet Marie Smilh 
directOf 01 plonnlng And development. Placed Terry 
Pendleton, infield'r . on the IS·doy disabled list. 
retrOaCtive to lune 21 . Called up lose Olivo, infielder. 
from Richmond oIlhe tnt ..... tioMl League. 

COLORADO ROCKIES-Sent Marcus Moore . 
pitcher, to .color.do Springs of the P.ciflc Coast 
League. Called up Cunis L .... nic. pitcher. lrom Col· 
orado Sprlnlll. 

NEVER A COVER 

NOON· 6 PM DAILY 

the 50¢ PINTS 
t:'- Lemonade or 

Cranberry Juice 
A great afternoon place to study. 

175 Padded Seats 
1N<X>D ~6S~. =:' __ ..:...1 

"'" .' ;. 

~ 

-\t~ 
~N\: 

Evenings & Saturday Afternoons 
3S1..f1J58 

111 E. College St., Iowa City 338-81n 

FREE ·DRAFT 
BEER 
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:Hill's double 
:bails out Cubs 
Associated Press 
'CHICAGO - Glenallen Hill's two
run bases-loaded double with two 

- outs in the ninth led the Chicago 
' Cubs put the Pittsburgh Pirates 
6-5. 

Hill, who homered to give Chica· 
go a 4-0 lead in the fifth, doubled 
off Mark Dewey and drove in Rey 

"Sanchel and Shawon Dunston 
~with the winning runs. 

Orlando Merced's three-run 
homer had ignited a four-run sev

' enth inning to tie the game and 
his sacrifice fly put the Pirates 
ahead 5-4 in the eighth. 

The Cubs loaded the bases in 
• the ninth off reliever Ravelo Man
; zanillo (2-2). Sanchez doubled and 

advanced to third on Jose Hernan
dez's sacrifice. After Dunston and 

: Mark Grace walked, Dewey 
~ replaced Manzanillo and struck 
• out Sammy Sosa swinging before 
• allowing Hill's double into the left· 
_ center field gap. 

Chuck Crim (3-1), who pitched 
the ninth for the Cubs, got the , . 

, WID. 
e Cubs starter Anthony Young 
retired 16 straight batters after a 
rocky first inning, but the Chicago 
bullpen prevented him from snap· 

- ping a personal three-game losing 
streak by blowing a four-run lead. 

: Young left with stifTness in his 
• right elbow after six innings, 
allowing two hits. 
Pbilliea 6 , Marliu 2 

PHILADELPHIA - Danny 
Jackson allowed four hits over 

' eight innings and Doug Jones 
gained his league·leading 20th 
save in leading the Philadelphia 
Phillies over the Florida Marlins. 

Jackson (10-2) struck out seven, 
' walked none and didn't allow a 
• baserunner until Gary Sheffield 
singled with two outs in the 

' fourth. Jones pitched a perfect 
· ninth, extending his streak of 
; scorelesa innings to 21 \'a. 

Loser Pat Rapp (4-4) allowed six 
. hits, struck out four and walked 
five in seven inninga. 
Aatros S, Reds 1 

HOUSTON - Kevin Bass and 

Jeff Bagwell both homered in the 
eighth as the Houston Astros 
defeated the Cincinnati Reda. 

Bagwell broke an 0-for-7 alump 
by hitting his 25th home run with 
one out. Ken Caminiti singled to 
center, and Bass followed with his 
third home run of the year. 

Reds reliever Chuck McElroy (1-
2) took the loss. Jose Rijo had 
pitched a five-hit shutout through 
seven innings with aeven strike
outS. 
Padretll10. Hockiea 4 

DENVER - Pinch hitters Billy 
Bean and Craig Shipley each 
delivered run-scoring hits in the 
seventh inning, rallying San Diego 
to a victory over the Colorado 
Rockies. 

Trailing 3-1, Bean tied it with a 
pinch-hit triple off Willie Blair (0-
4), and Shipley followed one out 
later with a tie-breaking single. 

Donnie Elliott (1-1) pitched one
plus innings of relief for his first 
major-league win. 
Braves 6, Expos 2 

MONTREAL - John Smoltz 
allowed three hits over eight 
innings and homered and Bill 
Pecota knocked in three runs as 
the Atlanta Braves ended a four· 
game losing streak with a victory 
over the Montreal Expos. 

Atlanta regained a 1'1. -game 
lead over Montreal in the National 
League East. . 

Smoltz (6-7), coming off an 
eight-game suspension for hitting 
New York's John Cangelosi on May 
14, gave up only a leadoff single to 
Marquis Grissom, pitcher Butch 
Henry's one-out single in the fifth 
and Sean Berry's pinch·double in 
the eighth. 

Smoltz, who struck out seven 
and allowed one unearned run, hit 
his third career homer, and first 
aince 1992, leading ofT the third 
against Henry (4-1). 
Athletics I, Angels 0 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Scott Bro
sius' ninth·inning home run, the 
first hit off Chuck Finley since the 
second inning, gave Oakland a vic· 
tory over the California Angels 

Associated Press 
: Chicago's Shawon Dunston balances on one foot after he caught a 
: shoe on Pittsburgh catcher Don Siaught's shin guard after Dunston 
. -was tagged out at the plate Wednesday in Chicago. 

, Continued from back page 

.: cation that he'll make the majors, 
" his drawing power has been big 
'_ league. The Barons lead the 10-
' team league in attendance with 
more than 244,000 - only 24,000 
lell than all ofIast season. 

-: "They have a chance to draw 
'. 500,000 this year," said Bragan, 
.. who has little d~ubt - if Jordan 

remains the enrre season 88 he 

)VIMBLEOON 
COntinued frdm &iCk P06e 

10 double faults to win his fourth 
five-setter of the tournament, 6-3, 
~2, 3-6, 5-7, 7-5, against Wayne 
t;Ferreiia. Martin, who beat Sam. 

l "ras 'n the final of the Queen's 
I Cup tuneup tournament on grus 

i three weeks ago, isn't worried 
about being worn down by his gru. I sling path to the semis. 

I
· "I'm disappointed with myself 

for not putting the first four or five 
matches away," said Martin, the 

i _only man to win four ftve·settera 
: in a single year at Wimbledon in 
I the Open era. "I'm not going to be 

I i jired when it comu to Friday. I'm 

I I going to be ready to play. But 1 
, don't think it's an advantage to be 
i ..on court an obscene amount of 
! time. i "I'm going to be playing ~he 

defending champion here, who is 
: -number one in the world, and on 

I Centre Court at Wimbledon. 
That's like my second favorite 

: dream come true. Maybe a few 

I days after that I'll have my ftnt 
one come true." . 

Three·time champion Boris 

I, JHck.er. embroiled in controveny 
- over whether he cheated in one 

keeps insisting - that the league 
as a whole will eclipse its all-time 
record of 2.4 million set last sea· 
son. uHe's had the single biggest 
effect on attendance of any player 
to grace the Southern League." 

Jordan's presence wasn't needed 
to guarantee a big crowd for the 
fourth annual Double·A All-Star 
Game, which comprises players 
from the Southern, Texas and 
Eaatern leagues . Jordan would 

match and displayed excessive 
gamesmanship in two others, also 
advanced to the semifinals, 7-6 (7-
5), 6-4, 6-3, over Christian 
Bergstrom. Becker will play 1992 
finalist Goran Ivanisevic, who beat 
Guy Forget, 7-6 (7-3), 7-6 (7-3), 6-
4. 

Bergstrom leveled the latest 
charge against Becker, accusing 
him of waging "psychological war· 
fare" in their match. At set point 
in the first set, Bergstrom 
smashed an overhead to the base
line that Becker flicked back while 
raising his left hand to indicate 
that Bergstrom's shot was long. 
Bergstrom, rattled, then sprayed 
an eaey volley wide to lose the set. 

"He stopped play," Bergstrom 
complained to the umpire. But the 
point and score stood. 

"That diaturbed me," Bergstrom 
said after the match. uHe put up 
his hand and I missed the volley 
completely, because I stopped play 
too .... 

"I wouldn't go as far as 'cheat
inr,' but in every match there,is a 
little psychological warfare. I 
mean, you do what you have to do 
and what is best for you to win a 
match." 

Press 
Houston Rockets' Kenny Smith throws out the first pitch with a bas
ketball before the start of the Astros' game against the Cincinnati 
Reds Wednesday in Houston. The Rockets won the NBA Champi. 
onship by beating the New York knicks last Wednesday in Houston. 

and extended the Athletics' win· 
ning streak to seven. 

Finley (6-8) allowed four hits, 
struck out five and walked three. 
He has given up only one run and 
seven hits in 17% innings in two 
starts against the ~s this season. 
Blue Jays 5, Brewers 0 

MILWAUKEE - Pat Hentgen 
pitched a three·hitter and Randy 
Knorr homered as the Blue Jays 
snapped a 10-game losing streak_ 

Hentgen (9-6) allowed a double 
and single to No.9 hitter Jose 
Valentin and a ninth-inning single 
to Jody Reed in posting his third 
career shutout and second this 
season. 

Hentgen walked three and 
struck out three in halting the 
Blue Jays'longest losing skid since 
1981, when they dropped 12 
straight. It was Hentgen's fifth 
complete game. 

Yankees 4, Red Sox 3, 10 
innings 

BOSTON - Danny Tartabull, 
who had struck out in his three 
previous at-bats, homered leading 
off the 10th inning as the Yankees 
won their eighth straight. 
. Tartabull hit the third pitch 
from reliever Jeff Russell (0-5) into 
the Red Sox bullpen in right field 
for his 14th homer, sending Boston 
to its 12th straight home loss. 

Pinch-hitter Wes Chamberlain 
had driven in the tying run in the 
ninth with a groundout as the Red 
Sox sent the game into extra 
innings. 

have been on the American 
League team since the Barons are 
afflJiated with the Chicago White 
Sox. 

"We sold out the game in two 
hours," said Binghamton general 
manager R.C . Reuteman, whose 
Eastern League team is hosting 
the game at 6,064-seat Bingham
ton Municipal Stadium. "That was 
far before there was any specula· 
tion he was coming." 

But Steve Howe (1-0) got out of 
a jam in the ninth when left fielder 
Luis Polonia ran down Scott 
Fletcher's drive to deep left with 
two outs and a runner on second. 

Jim Leyritz had a two·run 
homer and three RBI for the Yan· 
kees. 

White Sox 7, Royals 6 
CHICAGO - Tim Raines drove 

in Ozzie Guillen with a single in 
the ninth inning for the White Sox. 

Guillen walked on four pitches 
to open the ninth against Billy 
Brewer (3-1) and Norberto Martin 
sacrificed. Raines followed by lin· 
ing a single to center, easily scor
ing Guillen. 

Roberto Hernandez (2-3) pitched 
one perfect inning for the win. 

Chicago tied it 6-6 in the fifth on 
Julio Franco's 12th home run off 
Mike Magnante into the right field 
bleachers. 

Reliever Jose Mesa (7-4) took 
the loss. Terry Shumpert led off 
the Royals' fourth with a walk and 
stole second 

Orioles 7, Indians 6,10 innin,. 
CLEVELAND - Chris SaOO sin

gled home the winning run in the 
10th inning as the Orioles strung 
together three straight two-out 
hits for the win. 

Winner Mark Eichhorn (6-1) 
pitched 4% scoreless innings in 
relief of Mike Oquist. Lee Smith 
pitched the 10th for his major 
league-leading 27th save. 

Bragan brushed off the prospect 
of being criticized for his desire to 
place a weak· hitting outfielder on 
the all-star team. He recalled that 
Hank Aaron took part in the 
major league all·star game in 
1976 despite a dismal final season 
to his brilliant career. 

Of course, Aaron already had 
broken Babe Ruth's home run 
record and was recognized as one 
of the gre~ts in his sport_ 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

II .1111 (/!"I(I/i/H' {or 111'\\' ,Ill, ,I/ld (.1/1( ..11,'/;011" 

CLAS8If1ED READERS: When answering any lid /hat requires cash, pIeaH 
/hem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
untJI )'OCJ know what)'OCJ will receIwJ In retum. It Is Impossible 
for lIS to lid /hat cssh. 

~=~~ COUNSELING 
Walk in: MoW-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351-6668 
Concern for Women 

PERSONAL -
S_;;;ER~V,.;.;IC;..;E;;..-. ____ ii;;;;:W;;;~~Fu;;";MiI CHILD Clrt l id ... worto-,tUdy " • 
- ,tudtnt hourly employ .. 0I'iIy. fW 

~ 
~~~~~~~~:-:I bteachlClull. Cllt Mlwylt:J54.t4k 

.. OFFICI asaIotlnt In AmIrIcIn '"'" 
tI1/ NatIve s __ 1'IogIw1I. FIeoIito 

.. :~. houtS. '0/ ....... Mull k_ MDt. 

",Me '" ~~~~~~~S~;;lto'h comput"' equlpmlnt. &5.10/ hour. CIII ~9 0/1., 'pm. 
lUMMI" AND FALL 

WOAK-8TUOY, 
".octIHOIIII 

IXIM'ACT rlfrloi< alOf, lot' renl 
Th,.. "' .. avatT..,.. from 

I Office M"ltonl lot' reg/onll ~ tjIiOlIiIIIlli6. _____ '[lauociIllon. To"",twtthc:crwtnllan 
S34I un.,.,. """owa_ only S3W ..."..tl<. 
Air cond"ion ... :. dahwUh .... 

........ " ....... , Hdp ..... _--" prop.rotlon. m.mberlhlp mII\IQI
"'-'"""'-11 WIUIKU men .. f1e.1bIe h .... ; will Ioc* ~ 

r " ..nUS on 'fO'Jr r"",,". CIII JerilYn Aihor. clmcorders. TV' •• 
",.... 

'-"'1nD M'MlA. 302 EPa. 335-0331 . 

337-AENT. 

BIRIHRIGHT 
otter. 

F,.. Pregll8llCY TIlting 
Confidential Counlliing 

Ind Support 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPUCANTS 

DII'" 'OW811 ........ ·1 CIrc"""Oft 0ffI0e 
for 

'111' ............... 
Monday Ihru Friday 

Hrs: 9:30 -I :30 J()no--' 
APPLY NOW: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 Communlcltlonl cr. 

No eppolntment _ .. ry 
lion. ., ..... 2pm 
Taw 7pm-41pm 
nil". 3pnHIpm 
Fri. 3pnHIpm i:ir.~=~~ HELP WANTED 

WORK·STUDY 

Counselor 
Summer and fall work-study 
posltlons are available 'Mth 

the Tenant LandIonI 
AssodaIlon. Help tenants 
and landlords with their 
rental problems. We can 

work your schedule around 
classes. Training In Tenant 

Landlord counseling 
provided Prior community 

work pref. bul nOi necessary. 
AppIicallons available In 

room 210 IMU. call Chris at 
335-3264 with questions. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Westwinds, Willow 
Wind Place, Samoa, 
Hawaii. Petse! Place 

• Ferson, Magowan, 
River, Bayard. 
Richards 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Help '\lUted 
CAMBUS 

Now accrpting 
applJcations lOr bus 

drivers .. Must be 
registered student lOr faIJ 
semester and available to 

begin job in July. 
Summer semester 12-30 
/uw'wttk, faIJ and sp~ 
semester 12-20 /uw'wttk. 

CDL helpfu~ but not 
requiml. Applications 
avaiIable'at Cambus 

0fIlce. located in KinnIck 
Stadium parking lot. 
~ and minorities 
enrou~ to apply. 

Human Resources Project Assistant 
(Intern) 

M<",y Hospil.l. Iowa CiIY. i, <umnlly ace<pling applicalion' 
and sch<duling im<rview. for. half-t im<. I<mporOll)' pogition. 
Enrollm<nl in Coll<I" of Busi"",-, gradual< 1e,,1 cou .... i, 

reqvired. In"''''51 and <xp<rience in COInp<ns.lion and benefil'. 
<mploym<nl inl<rviewin&, and <"'Ploy« communicalion desired. 
L<tI<r or introduclion and ""um< should be dir«:f<d fO Mary 
McMuITBY. Human R<source. Direclo<. a Mercy Hospital 

1111 500 E. Merkel sn.t·1owa CIy.1A 52204S 
Eli"'" Oppor''''';" Employm<N 

ACNE STUDY 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dennatology, 

Univ. of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353·8349 

ClortllDllor of 
(Dlldllnl Ext.dld) 

The Crisis Center. a volunteer based agency, seeks mature 
professional for the Coordinator of Services pos~lon . 
Responslbll~les Include devloplng, Implementing, and 
managing a 24 hour service delivery system. Current 
Programs - Crisis Intervention, Food BankiEmergency 

Assistance. and Rood Aftermath. Duties Include recruiting, 
training, and supervising professional staff and large 

volunteer pool. Minimum two years professional experience 
and BA In Human Services required. Master's degree and 
extensive background working with volunteers preferred. 

Ideal candidate will have counseling. supervisory and 
teaching/tralnlng experience. Competitive salary and excellent 

benefits. Send letter and resume to: 
Ex,cutln Dlrtctor 

321 E. Flnt Stmt, lowl CItr, 11IWI12240. 
Mlterlill mUll be rtce"' • .., July B. EOE. 

Now interviewing 
people interested 
supplementing their ftlU
lar income appro~imalely 
$500 to $700 or III()ft per 
monthfordrivin,21/2-4 
hours dally. 5 days a week. 
APPLY NOW FOR FAll.: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Just offHwy. I West. 

NEEDED FOR M4EDIA TE 
OPENINGS AT U OF I 
I.AlHlRV SeRvICE 10 
PROCESS CLfAN AND 
SOILED LINENS. Gooo 
HANriEYE COORIlfNA~ 
AND ASlUTY TO STAIC) FOR 

SEVERAL HOURS AT A T1IoIE 
NECESSARY. DAYSONI,Y 
FfOI6:3OAM TO 3:3OPt.t 
PlUS WEEKENDS AND 
HClJ~YS. SaiEIUED 

ARCl\.tID~S. 

MAx~ OF 20 HRS. PER 
WEEK. $5.25 PER HCUI 
FOR pROOJCT\ON AIC) 

$5.60 FOR Lm:RRS. 
APf'1.. Y IN PERSON AT THE 

U OF I lAtNlRv SeRVICE 

AT 105 CouRT ST .• 

~Y 'THROUGH FRU.V 
8:00.w TO 3:00I>M. 

SECRETARY 
Heitman Rel8il Properties, 
a prestigious national real 
eSl8tc finn with a 
repul8tion for quality IIld 
arowth. is currenlly seekina 
a Secrewy for Old Cipital 
Mall. 

Responsibilities in this busy 
front-desk positon will 
include CRetin, public and 
tenants. proposal and ftJlOll 
generation. conespondence 
preparation and other 
aeneral secretarial duties. 
includina answerin, busy 
phones. Successful 
candidates will be team 
players with the ability to 
manaae several projects .. 
once. Solid WordPerfect 
and Lotus skills are 
required; follow-though 
ability and ,ood 
communication skills lie 

essential. 

We offer a competitive 
salary and excellent 
benefits. Please send 
resume. with salary 
requirements. to: 

DEIRDRE CASTLE 
OLD CAPITAL MALL 
210 soum CUNYON t30I 
IOWA CITY, IA !U40 
EOE-M/F 

• ===~~~ 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

CAREER OPPOIITUNITIES 
PURtthaDf, lac., I major supplier and quality manufacturer of plutic and foam products 

for the automotive. offICe furniture. and tIppliance industries. has Immediate full-time and newly 
created part-timeijob sharin, openings in our production area. 

We an I\'O'IMI and need outaoin,. bri,h~ dynImic, and leIm-minded individuals. We 
have become a leader in our industry by Crealin, quality products produced by oulSllndin. 
people committed 10 our ,OIls and visions. 

Both futl-time and job sharin. oppommities offer competitive wo&es and benefit PIC •. 

Full-time packJce includes: 
• IhcIIoellnlurMce 
• hid VHdone 
·DentItI ......... 
• 40t I( IIetINment ..... 

Job-shari..:t.~ includes: 
• II ........ 
• hid VIICMJons 
• 4Otl( lIeU ............. 
Our job share opportunity lilows individtlllllO won 20 hotn • week, sharin. the work 

responsibilities of one full-time position. J~ IhaIm may work half days. every other day. every 
other week. or whatever decision the individuals belie\oe best meets their needs. Job sharm 
must be willln, to ftlle'iC their oounter-PII'II for vacation and In cues of illness. 

A ,ood work record. willinaness 10 work hInI. I positive Iltltude. ability to work ovenillle. 
and dedication are what is .-led to qualify for Ihete positions. Our dedication and II'IIdltion 10 

/.!:::=:!::::::==F9~~~~~~4 promote from within oIJen excellent opportunilies for cncr Idnnmnenl. I RPIIOVI UllWIllIId hllrpenl\ll1,,11y To Iqin your rewudina_ with PUReIUae, .... to recel'iC extqllional benefits and 
wttI1 mllbllly ~ method. I. an oulSlandinl envlronmcn~ you may apply immediately; eilhcr in penon It our facility IoctIIId 

I;=::~"'---,---:-:-.=cc:::-==- ~~ Clftlc 01 EIec1rokIgy in Weslllnnch, lA, just IOUIh off of Inlel1llle 80, Elit254, Mon.-fri., 8 am - 4 pm. or stop by 
I ==;;:-;;~:-:::::=-::""'"':-from=-- CHRtlnAN :":;';"'';'''':'u'io-I '"'LI:-:88~I~AN"",-::-G,,-:-:y""a-- your Iocaiiowl Job Service Office. No phone calls, pleue. 

10 peo- For~"'" IlRlIUAL We are an Equal Opportunity EmPloyer. 
lot' " .. P.O.IIoII3438 ITA'" HACULTY ~~ _.. Inc. 

::,~~.=~&. InformalJon/RIMmI/ SeMce One ........... PIIIoe 

• Paid Tra 
• FulVPart 
• summer 
• E~cellen 
benefits 

lows 
Actlor 

354 

Coralvtl 
Recrea 

flO9 

appIicad 
lifeguard 
supervis 

tions a' 

c..oraMIII 
Center. 1 

Con 
3S-l 

FcInIks. mI.. .... ,.....,... 
~lOapp 

CONYENIENC 
IrIInHI sales , 
part-lime. A,f>P' toWkll[; , r
Dlnl stu 
l.sI,'lnl 10 t" 
""" be ava/tal 
01hIf ullstan 
Form0f8 lnfom 
353-1379. \eavE 

URN MONE 
S30.CXXII year II 
DItaiI .. 1 -80!>-~ 

HOt:IDA Y INN
Ing lor QUE., 
81!NTATtVES. 
,hlft. avallabl. 
4pm. Fu" and P' 
ctltnl en/ranCE 
.."..",.,,1 in It 
C....",.t~lv. w. 
days and ennu, 
meall, Inlurall4 
PROFESSION 
CUSTOM ... I 
!'AI< •• pIflen< 
doeI<. 
HOUDAYINN
Ing lor HOII .. 
81m- Spm. full 
logs. W.· .. 100 
hardworking II> 
wlQ8I.revlew 
rlIIIIy. l18CaI/ot 
""once. Apply 
HOU8EKEEPE 
~.~7~ 

.YGu~onlv 
.... ,_ on 
monty u a co 
wutem Mutuf 
lie_houri. 
"pl<lonce. 0 
own a tive \IglN 
CIII Cannote tJ 

- MANAGER. 5 
phony Orehell 
~Adn 
lion •• music bo 
Ing. Request I 
6352 01 801 N. 
52641 . DeIId~n 

I , 

.. 
Pili-time 8Yt!i, 
Satary plus co 
Amoco. Hwy6 
NEEOCASH. 
your cIo1i'os. 

flllALE &ItO 
your spring • 
Open ~noc 

81_ (.:roll 

ROW HI"Jj 
flm. CUIIOditj 
Hoopi1aI H(Ij~ 
do~1I1d n~ 
1lOIiCI8y' roquIr. 
CI57GerdI 

" PART-TIl( C 
mu.t mitt pt 
Tuesday. WI< 
niglllI .vaI~ 
Appty in portO 
73j S.AImiI 
PART-TIME" 
AM IIId PN. I 
l.Ionday- Fridl 
Service $10 E. 
Iowa . 
PART-TIME 
Thursday ... ~ 
Kid'. SIufI.338 
POIITIOHII 
Iidoo. '*' lin> J1IIiti';ewI4W 
cItIon$. Cor ~1 
paintmenl.OoI< 

1
· fIOITAL JOB 

y... Noottm 
£lI. P-llell. 

II 

~'" U 
C.lllrt 

Iil .... hl 
_ 1 "2Ihr" 1i& 

lee. AlItb.NI 
1-20H32~11 
THI IOWA' 
ICHoot.DII' 
log oppicIIonl -...... • houndliy.1 
0I11p1CW,.. 
10008 CIIy eo. 
o.t..IOoIC~ 

~ 
mINI 

3 

I~~~~~~~ra~ IowICIIy.IowI52244 .l8IOCtATtON. ~ 
w .." IIeIpI 33&-11 25 

1-~NiiiWi~~:eNiC;-- • FulI-" nlill«tt on .tam WOMIN Oiet Forty Support Group Weel "Md\ low. 12311 I 
HAIII QUARTlIIB wiI\ bIg/I1 rnMI/ng lOOn It WAAC. To • Pre~ymenI drul screenin& requlml. 
~ I~~~~~~~~II~~·~· ------~I" .............................................. ~. 

----=.:....:.:=....---,..- I ~ , J 1_ 



l j 

HELP WANTED 

I TO 3 .,." 10 mOYe c:oucII. 
~andbo_on 

~71119-'. 
11(11 hour. 339-5925. 

IIIID TO IlLACI AN AD? 
CC*I TO AOOII 111COMMUNI
c.\tt()1f8 ClllTlII fOIl DETAILS. 
10 VlAA OLD disabled man n_ 
attendanla mornlngl. noon • • bad
tim ... w •• kd.~a and some w •• ~ 
1Ienda. MtdIeol background holpful 
IIOUgII noI roqulrtd. Lttve mlllIQI 
II 3311-1208. 
ALAIt{A SUMMER EMPlOYMENT
Fishing Indu.lry. Earn 10 $3.000-
• MOO- per month _ benefit • • -
Fem .... No 'Kperience nec.ssary. 
1201!J5'45-4155 e ... A,5841 . 

leAN 
Is joining a 
national 
campaign to 
redu08 pea11cideS 

on the foods we 
eat, and 10 creale 
demand for 
organk:aJy grown 
toods. We are 
hiring leam
oriented 
individual. with 
excellenl 
convnunlcation 
8I<lIls 101 
convnunity 
organizing and 
lunO-raising. 

• Paid Training provided. 
• F U/IIPlrt time 
• Summer/career 
• Excellent pay & 

benefrts 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8116 

Coralville Parks a 
Recreation Dept. 

nowtaldng 
applications for sui> 
Iikguards WSI's, and 
supeMsoB_ Applica

tions aw.iIabIe at: 
IConMlle R.ecreadon 
CeoIrr, 1506 Sth St, 

ConMDe,IA 
3S4-3006. 
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APARTMENT 

FOR RENT AIII'0I4.Cat_._"'" 

.TWO BEDROOM 
MISC. FOR SALE 

COMPACT refrlQetMOtt for rent ~~~ Ib:'::;::~~~~i!L:;:::~ ;~~i5;jiii~~;-;;;;~;;;: '-=========", b.droom -·artmlnll. CIO" 10 UI Thret otz .. aYlllab1e. lrom ::-
tOOt{lNG lor MlI.Doublllra: non. s:w • .."mer. 1IOspiIM. Fal \euing. 1M 8-6. 351-
.moktr. lolling and Inorgl1le cf1lldl-__ ===="-!...-___ I....".,...- only S391lIm8ster. 2178. 
eire taptrt. Mull drive. One ytar Air c;onditlontrS. diShwash.... . AIII'NG. Gal aIowtd. Eutsldt "'" 
commitnwlnt E ...... ngs. ~1801. wash ... , dryt". r;ameord ..... TV.. bedroom eondo ntar Eeonoloodl. 
NIIDID. FIAt-time fIlMY· loving. r. ~ ~~ 1:':37- RENT. ~~~.Augu" 1. M-F 8:00-5:00. 
sponSIDle. non-lrnokor. Llvt-lnlout. ..... 
33&-5508. ovenings. CAUT! I pM." oltiee In optn Now Renting For A1II3. E_ NIo bIdnIom 1pIII-

arN. Thr" 5' • 5'. BeIge offiet d~ Summer & Fall mtnt Wilking di.ltn<:t 01 P.nl.-
CHILD CARE vlder plnll •. IIkt new. Was 1280. c:rut. AvoIIIIIIeNlguaI 1. 

I~~~~------· I 'fO'J' pricI $'55. 338-15n. 2 bedroom townhomes M-F ~:OO. 351-2178. 
PROVIDERS ONI y- Old Kan"""t rlloge",lor &: srudios slartin, II AVAILAILI Augull I . Two bed-
.;....;..;.;:..;;.;;.;;;...~;..;;.. ____ 1 -':"'"-:-,...;;....,...~~..,......,..-:--12OeI with let milk ... $425. 35&-0118. $329 ,oom Ollker .. t SI .. 0""1,811 part,-

.Ca CHILD CAllE IIIfEAML QUUN IuIon with "MIt. t2OO; 100 Ing. NC.1trgt ciOMtI. buI1Ine. $A96. 
AND INFOAMATION RIMCIS. w.n Fllchlr .Pltkl"Sioi$IOOI ptlr, 1 _____ --.......... -- 33&-0292 . 

Day care homl. cenler.. K' U ,. " --" _at.. 1- I' E -prnellOolliltings. Monday- ~ - wa _"'. .- . . nJOYour. AVAILAILI fill. Two b.droom. 
oecasIontllitlOf1. 623_ Ave. 351-3510 RCA, TV. $'00. CIII Ntvdl.p I ~iif.ii~iiiG~~Tu'i~~ . Olympic size swimmin& pool OlkerUI SI .• OII-II;~klng . 

sIek child cart provId... THE HAuNtio I0OI< IHott 351~. • Tennis.l volleyball Couru NC. H!N poid. S520. pm" 
UnltodWay Agtney W.buy ..... and_ _WCOOLI W ·,,"room liNTON MANO'" t 0 bad room 

M-F. 338-16&1. . 30.000 _ Brand new NIce'" httvy-outr 812 ON CCOA 13K • ~ndromIII. OfW air earp., d,':.. no pet,' 
520 E.Washi""'on Sl 1IIIJ11l .. 11tc/1 ,ine1Ud1ng lIg-110 ' H DA A 0 L . 1 • . • Wat;" A:~'''' 33e-.11. • . .,.. _~maelll"', $12001080. 354-3130. • Free heal . ......- . . ,,,..t to _ PIon_ Co-op) ... C IAU do ~. 

331-2996 Ualllor S6ee. ,_ SUluki Samurai.... • Hassel free perkina ® L -. ... f\Jrn,."ad. NO bed-
Mot>-Fri I 1~; Sat I~ Mlting lor sm con.-.rtible. Ott bu~ · _ room. ""gu.l. No pII •• $450. 351-

Sunday noon-5pm ,no e.e). G_ conditionl S3990. • lilt - 3736. 
33IH804 Call Ill .. 5pm. 33&-82118. • Cau COIIIidered -_.. CLOII-lH. Two bIdnIom. CIIptI-

~~~~~ ____ I THI DAILY IOWAN CLAB8If1EDI ua CAIIH FOIl CAlIS ua Call or Stop by ad. "!C. garbage diapoao1. Ilundry 

-7,~ifo:':;;'~:-COuirus: 1 MAKECINTlIl =~='?~ 337-3103 =--~i;r'~k!'.'e. 
TI TYPING 33&-2523. nNdtd for two room. in ., .. " modtf -"'>II1t .e. opan daily9am-

.;........;...;...;..;;;.. ____ ---- FO'" SALE: Muda323 1886. Good lour bldroom condo. Fr.t ~l Hwy. 6 East 8pmorcal35H)61Sor~. 
PHYL'8 TYPINOIWORO condillon. runs 0'.". $,8001 ceo. WOMEN only .pace has rooms lor DfW. 1225/ monlh. Available M-F s.c 1"5, Su.I-5 UTRA I.rg. IWO badroom with 
PFIOCESSlN(l . 2O_.t~. 35HI055askforAaymondorltave. lall . S~arod ehor .. WId vlilllarion Immedialely. 331~931 .. ve m"- I~=====~:::~~~ deek. Coralvill • . 5'50. Bu.lln • . 
~Eas=tsIde= • .::338~~89\l6=;:~.=,.,-___ ::':;:::=='-==~,.,....,c-."....-- meal •. Seeking raoponaib4t warnon IlQltorTom. II ~iiiJl.'~52~.'=====-r::=-

"'IN'""S""'T-R-U""'C-T-IO"'"N--- wo~U~~ ~338-arl~mI11adlOeoopanItivtliv-l~R""'O""'O""'M""M"""""AJ"""E""'-- RENTAL UNRS =S.JoItn=."~: 
~~~..-.!' ..... ___ ".,.. . mlerow.v •• dl.hwuh.r. WID. r.-

EDUCATION SCUBA lesson •. Eleven apaeltlliaS APPLICATIONS/FORMS ~=::..:::::~==:.:..:..,.".. ~R~O~O~M~M~A~T~E~-- W~A~N~T~E;.;;;D~~-::-_ AVAIlABI£ IlI'Vad parlclng. No pII" AVIHabit 

CLIAA CllEEKI AMANA HIGH 
SCHOOL. five mill. Wilt 01 lowl 
Cit;. _lor 1_ aehool y_ a 
. 3 In.trumental Mua1c Toach" with 
ltCondtry etriileatlon. Send _ 01 
application. r"ume WId er_lial. 
10: Torn IoIcAreIVY. Princlptl. Clear 
C_ Am""" HIgII SCllooi. 80.,99. 
TIIfin.IA62340. 

MEDICAL 

HOME HEALTH 
CARE AIDES 

Due to a continual increase 
in home care requests. 
Mercy Hospital, Iowa City, 
is eKpanding ils pool 01 CII(

fified aides. Various shifts 
are available. Aides will be 
scheduled on an as needed 
basis. 
Certification by an accred
ited 75 hour nurSing assis
tant training program is re
quired. Previous eKperi
ence and/or inservice edu
cation as a home health 
ca,e aide Is desired .. 
Salary $7 .83-$8 .28 per 
hour, plus mileage. Further 
information regarding the 
opportun~iesavailable may 
be obtained by contacting 
the Human Resources De
partment at (319) 339-
3568. 

MERCY 
HOSPITAL 
500 easl Markel Streel 
Iowa City. Iowa 52245 

Equal Opponunlly Employer 

ofl.rad. Equipmenl III ••. ,"rvlee. -:-:- Juno! Augu.t. $5551 $585 plus utll~ 
~. PADI open waler etriltleallon In • AMCAS =:=:~:'=:::'~=:":"":'::='I WANTED"FEMALE AYAILABLllmmtdiattly. Dna room dote to canIINII till. After 1:30pm tall 354-2221 . 
two_andI.88&-294eorl32-~ .• Employmenl 1 availabltlnwe.laldttownhou ... July 011- ...... _ NEW eonltrvc1lon. Two bedroom! 

SKYDrlE LIsIon •• __ . - G""," CLOII! 10 ............. bust' NC ranI ~1abI • . possible fOIl -. -- - Iwo bathroom. Lol. of am.nIUII. 
0IIriaI portormanc... Aval1ablt: ~~==:"--,---,-- S225I monU,-;i:9. ont. • C=:aII===33=1~-&I3-=:::-;.:I:...,' ,.-:-:-_ --;::--:-. Ioc:.IdoIIs. Ranging AvtllIbIe r.toy,. 351-801 . 

Paradl .. SkydIvtS, Inc. 337-90192 FAX fA~R. Dna milt !rom town. CLOII!-IN. Avai_ now. Four bed- from $325/month to ~on~!;~ . •• ~_ ~C~aI-,_ 
FadE. $180 plus _ ptu. depooit. 33&- room houI • . Fr .. park'ng. Summer .-. ~~....., .-. ~ 

Same Day ServIe. .... ................. ~~ ___ 157.. on:::7Iy.",35=::'",-&4Gi=:-. --:--:-_ :--_ $875/month. 5404.33&-2188. 

AUTO PARTS 
F=E:::-MA;-:-:-LE=-m-_-::'"' -,-.,-udan.,....,I--.-,--n-on-- FALL. Share four bedroom hou.. P,1::"1'C' QUIlT, n_ NO bedroom 1pIII-

) I 4 - 7 • a 2 willi tIIr .. """' •. F1vt minutes ~orn L , " manlloealad on _I lido .- hoi-
;..;..;;",;"~;",,;,-=,,;,,,,;_--,__ .moklng , .... aIe roommatos 'or r. campus. 33i-4788teavt meauge. NEGOTIABLE pilo!. ~ PIIIci1g Ir1d Iu1cty 
TOP PRtCn paid lor junk CI ... dee_ad. tumishad DterlItId Com- _ . AVallll>ll tor toll . CaII __ 

- -W;5iiiiPi.ac:iiiiiiia:---
1
1NeI<s.-.· GaI_' .33&-_l.828_. ____ =:~I=ls~,,=~~I= =-: ~~= ~ra: ~=; 1'_11 ._~ J. 1"91 354-a185. daytime 335-6673. 

AUTO SERVICE 
bu • . O/W. WID. 53901 $280 per hlv, apanmenV house. Prel .. lbly '-- -_....... TWO bedroom apartmanl' 2260 11th 
month IneUIes uti1itieS. (51S)271-630, _mtdoomplt.<. U ..... _ .... ,;, St .. ConIIvIII • . AH appIllnc ... very 

:..;.:;;....;..;:...=..;::..;.:..:..;.=..;::...__ Monday- Friday. (515)29:/-l!685 Pr.fs Please ca\l51~292-4158. -- I.,.. quiet . no poll. "'- 1. $4110. NtId 
SOUTH SIDE IMPOIIT and wet1<andl. MAKE A CONNICTIONI ~Is. reteraneaa. 331-46e8. 351-1415. 

AUTO .. AVICE - ... tJO.I MAIDEN LANE fEMALE non-smoking. Shar.lwo ADYlEAT1811N 31!.A il!760, TWO ~droom . 1 112 b.lh . A/C . 
338-355A bedroom opartment. on busMne. ntal THE DAILY IOWAN or ~3S4""-6293 ~. JivlnaA· ,_~.l'!1ehan, .• ~P?'!>.bus. • Repairapeelallall Syeamoret.latt.t211plutl~ut'lotlts. 33&-57.. 33&-5785 $470 Avalt....._. ""~ 

Swedish. Getman C;:aI~L:,;yn:.:;'";::':,:3,:,1=-9-=:2n::-c~:::7:..:0,,::' ==-:- NON-_OKEII 10 .hare large • TWO bedroom. HfW paid. WID on 
Japan .... Italian. 'EMALI, non-smoker. Be.utllul. nlshed house with one human Bradford J. Houser preml •••• off-l1rlll partclng. 1515/ 

__________ spaclou. loft apanmtnl . $275 plus _erat calS. S4OO.1ne1udtl own I's a II'censed Realtor month . Call Iller Spm, 35A--«l9O. ._ .... -... -----1 ROOM FOR RENT 112 UIIIIII ••• downlown . August I . room. own .Iudy. deck . WID. Ind TWO ~ uItt S""""'" ott _..,....,.;.;~..,...;.......;;..;......,..._I 331~1Q5. ulllltl .. . In quiet neighborhood . WI·th ERA Watts- _room. qu . ............ -
..,. =-=-=-=-=:-:-:===== 337~79. slreet p.rl<lng. nile_avo. Avalllble 

':":';;;':;'~~;"".,..-____ IAIII25. Roornlnoklerhorne. Variou. GIIAD Sludenl almOlph ..... CIo ... ;; NS;;-:~::-:.:~mal.-W-.a..,.lod...,...,lo--:.ha-re-~= Houser Inc. Realtors ~~~!'''-~,.' $646. Aft .. 7:30pm 

BIIENNEMAN RED 
, PlTCINTER 

Tropical fish . pt1I and pet '''PPMas. 
pot grooming . 1500 lsI AVlnu. 
South. 335-8501 . 

STORAGE 

_tslde locations. Sh .... k_ and A/C. parking. WID. 5237.50. August. ._.. _...,... - ~.~ 
balh. Available immediately and Au- 337-9209. cioUI Iwo badroom eondo. A walk 
gu., 1. Ktyston. Propertl.s. 338- "'G=RI~A:::::T~Ioc"-at"'Ion-. ewn=--room--:-In""tIir- tt- Irom eampu • • mlny convenienc.. . "NOW LEASING FOR 
6258. bedroom beginning August 1. 12101 $235 July . $265 .ft.r. Call Ken II IMMEDIATE &: FALL THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM 
329 E. coun 

E."", rllume preparallon 
by a 

AUGUST or now: smtll tumlshod sin- monlh plus utlIHlts. Call Pam It ~ "'33:-:8-:::7"'3"'94 ...... ...::S:=1ar1:,::.:..;Ju=ly .... 'IL=-=....,......, 
t,;. ~ quiet. houIe·. '.Clllanilaci~ .. 33:::;1",S.::-:===-=-c==--,-;-:- QUIeT wa .. slde Iocallon . Off·.lrlll OCCUPANCY" 

-; """,Ing. on buatine. air condi1ioner. ~ 
;$1 5 utilltlts Included; 354-3045. JULYI AUGUST. Prol.Sllonal to croweva. diShwasher. Cell Man 358- I 1111 It IItll .. A I 

11 1111 ''' '"1 ' II 1111 ,H.I! 511- 82' S • .IOHNION 
N.we, thr.. bedroom. TWO 
IA TH8. Hugt . DOWNTOWN. olt
street perking. Augusl. $6A I ptu. uti!
HIts. 

Ctr1itild Prot ... lonai 
Resume Writer 

Entry- lev" through 
I)lecutivl. 

UpdaIII by FAX 

AVAILAIU Immedlltely. Mil .. share tour bedroom home. DoubIega- 8982 
only. Newly remodelad. Iwo block. rage. WID. newty radteoratld. large . 
!rom downlown. Each room hIS own 00 ..... lots 01 .Iorage. Bosllne. On. THAI! bedrooms In newer dUpll. 
sink. refrigerator. and AlC. Shire block 10 City park and pool . $1151 In- aVlilabl. July 1. Share with mala 
balh and kl1cf1en . $1951 month plUI eludes utilltils. R __ 354-8783. graduate atudent. Great location. 351-
_ric. Call 358-7992. ~ev,=,en=,Ing,=",-, ---,----:-:--:-c....,... n66. 

calion. Clean and comlortable rooml. ternala. Augu.l338-7693. 
FALL LEASING. Arenal hospital to- LIVE",N partonal care Inlndant lor ~S~U~M~M~E~R~S~U~B~L~E~T~,

354 -7.22 Share kltehen Ind balh . Slanlng II MEDICAL .Iudent noed. roommate FALL OPTION 
AIIUMESSINCE 1918. S225/monlh. lncludtsallutilitlal. Cau for lallin IwO bedroom apanment. 
Certitild Prolasslonll Resume Writer. 351-8890. . non-~er. Five minutes 
Mtntbtr Natlonal Rasume Bank FALL LEASING. Localad on. block Hospital. F,.. I.undry. 
r.temU netw"'" (1oeaII national). !rom eampuslnelude. retrigerator and Ifter Spm. 33h'3161. 
RoasonabIt ralas. FrIO eonlUltation. mlcrOWlve. Share balh. Slanlng at l'iCiN-iiMOOKirn.A;iiifjiii8AuijUat. 
CIII t.4eIlnda 351-8558. 12351 month. AI utoIltitspaid. CaII~ I' 

WOIIOCAA. ~61~'~2.~ ______________ _ 
338-36e8 FALL LEASING. Mal .. only. Newly 

remocl~ed two blocks Iro"" down· 

town. Each room has own .ink. rO-I ~iii:i~~f;fo;;~omiOiiirH =.::.======...::::'-:.:...'7': lrigerator, NC. Shara balhroom and I , 
kltcf1en. $2051 month plus tIte1ric. 
Call 358-7992. --'-':'.-'-,-

318 112 E.Bortlnglon St. 

• 7(]7 Ool<cmt 
• )6 S. Clln,on 

0 10.24.30 Uncol. 
'ID'O_Road 
• 1000 Otkctt .. 
• 6J I $. Vln Buren 
• 1956 Broadw.y 
• 911lO!h A.e. Coral.ille 

Call 358-7545. 3»9835 
or 35H!39' . 

101 E.COLLEGE 
Th,.. bedroom. TWO IATI4S. New
.... spacious. 181-ln kllehen. fll.t'" 
I."t roeal/on o 'our Dlo.U 10 
DOWNTOWN Coli.,. PI., •. 
Partclng . $668 plu. utUitla •. Fal . 

Call 354-6121 or 351-8391. -• 613 S. Dubuque S. 1124' 132 I.WASHINGTON 
',.,11 LonJion Newa, Ih,a. b.droom. TWO 
• DownIO ..... Ea" " W".. Side IA THa. II.ry largo . • 11·1n kltch.n. 
• P"".,,Ion.lly M.nllCd Ort m.'" .,,.., 0' DOWNTOWN _ . Fall. $633 pIUS_. 
·24 Hour ElIICf¥<II<y Call :J3i.425g or 35H!3gl . 

Mainccnancc AD.101. FIRaT HALF MONTH 
... I.I.nl 10 help with job s.arch. CAROUSEL "NI-STOMG! 

Complete Prot_lonal ConIUltatlon 

-10 FREE CopI .. CaU fAIl. Spaclou. wtItsIdtthr .. bod-

L.·ncoln Real Es'-'e room spanmtnl overlooking lake. IoUI ba aVII_ 2·5pm _ayo. New bUlding. Three IIIIS. 
0Ihtf ... ISllnc. may ba 'equlrod. RESTAURANT ~Hwy 1 WISt. ~1639 
Fill mort Inlonnallon contae1 Brian al ___ =====___ MINI- PAICE 
353-=:=:,;;13;:.18~.-::Ieav;::::e:;m::.;e~SSIgt=.:;:-. --:--.-: THE IOWA AlYEA MlNI- STOMGE 
URN MONEY Reading book.1 POWEll COMPANY StarUalS15 

~1~~~~i~:9612. -~s~ ~v=~~7.a:::.r· SlI •• ~~~~33~~~allable 
H6UDAY INN-IOWA CITY now hlr- waekand.. STOIIAGI-8TOIIAGE 
1"8 tor GUEST SERVICE AI PRE- Apply between 2-4pm Minl-warthou" unllS lrom 5'.,0' 
• NTATlVIS. DIY .hlft only. tIIr.. Monday- Thursday. EOE. U-Store-AII. 01a1337-3506. 
Ihlft. available balween &am and 1101 lat Ave., Coralvtlla 

'Cover Lentrl 
-VISN MasterCard 

FAX 

'Pm. FuN and parHlme openings. E.- THE IOWA ""VIA 
_I ontranca level position lor ad- POWER COMPANY 
vonr:eman\ In the hospitality Induatry. SNkI'1Q tutHIme tood serv ..... Must 
C~~lv. wages. rovtew Iftar 110 haw lunch avallabllily. E.perience I WILL MOVE 'IOU COMPANY 
deyo and annually. vacatlon pay. fret prtlerrod. AWY between 2-4pm Mondal,lhrOUOh Friday 8am-5pm 
meal •• Ins.rlnee. W.·rl looking for Monday_ ThLnday. EOE. ~ 11IO'IIIl

2703
' g van 

PROFES810NAL Individual. with 1101 lat Cotatvtllt ~ 
CUSTOM!A SERVICE Ind eom-\---.::."..;::,..a:mm.;;O::;.:..--1 MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

MOVING 

put .... pariance. Apply Of the fronl FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 318112 E.Burtlngton SI. 
_. IOWAN CLA88IFIIDS. 
IIOLIOAY INN-IOWA CITY now hlr- ONE-LOAD MOVE .Met;J Windows! DOS 
Ing lor HOURKEEPEIIS. Day shift. ProvIding 24-toot moving van • P--
5am- Spm. lull Ind part-llme open- plu. manpow .... 51nce 1968. 'TheaIa lormlting 
inga. W.· .. looking lor iIependabIt. 35'-2030.·LegoJI AP/oJ MlA 
1III1I_1ng 1_. CompeIiIIvI 8T\IDENT MOVIIIS. BIll ratos In :=~':l.:"":'" 

review Ifter 110 dayl and on- lown. Sehedule now and be.1 Ihe -VIS/oJ MulerCord APAIITMENTS nllr Unlverolty HOI-
" .. meal •• In- nu.hl626-6114. pllal. and law school. H!N paid. No 

~5ijiiil~~~~fron~1 dtak~i;' iYoi '"'!'!~~"-!"!!~~~~~_I ........... "!"' ..... -~--.lpat·· Available August 1. Onl bed-'" room $375; .lflClaney $350; two bed-
room $510. 740 Michael St. 679-
2649. 354-1588. 

money ..,. __ :..,." 
"'Iern I you get 
fttidblo hours Ind vlluablt bUlInell 
.. p.rtence. Our lop sal •• Inlern. 
tim I tIvt tlguroincomt. 
Col CIrmtIt at 351~75. 

IIANAGIR. Southea.1 Iowa Sym
phony Orchestra. Pan-liml. Salary 
nago1iobIo. Adminietrativ •• public" 
tiona. muale ~' granl wri1-
Ing. Rtquttl ocallon. (319)385-
5352 or 1101 N. • .. 1'ItaIIIn1. IA 
52&11. Deadline 7/1119-'. 

MECHANIC 
Port-timo evanlngs andI or wet1<ends. 
Salary ptus commission •. Coralvilia 
Amoco. Hwy 6 and Arst Ave. 
NIID CAIIH. Make money SOIling 
your eloCh... THE SECOND ACT 

RlfJALI IIHOP oltrllop dollars lor 
yoor apring and IUmm" 
Opan al noon . Cal "rat. 

S_ Set,or 1''''''<>01. 

Big Mike's Super Subs 
is currently hiring 
management. Candidate 
will be well organized 
and possess strong 
leadership abilities. We 
offer salary plus 
bonuses. No e)(perience 
necessary. We will train. 
Call 33f-1200. 

All pt»1tJon •• veNable. 
Wendy'. ,.". • CMNr 
JNItIng feN ".". .tto 

IUYING eta .. rings and oth ... gold 
WId .11_. STEPH'S STA,MPS & 

COINS. 107 S.!lWuque. 35-4-1858. 

COMPUTER 

38681 IBM Compatible. , 00 Me HO. 
4MB RAM ,upandlble) . modem, 
ccIor monitor. _e. ueeltnt con
dition. $1200. 3311-4570. 

~~;;;;.;~;;:;o;;;:;::--IAVAILAILI 1m medial ely. Dorm 
.tyle room. $185/ month ptus ateetric
Ity. Microwave. r.frlgerator, desk, 
shelvas. sink In unh. No pe1I. Clost 
10 downtown. Call to _. ~189 . 

2-3 bedrooms available. 
~:,:",:::~:-;::;::::::,:-IIAugust 1. Quiet, 

westside, busline, otT
sueet parking. No pets. 
Ale, HIW paid. On-site 
managers. 338-5736. 

EMERALD COURT 

.... ' NC. DfW. 1 ,~ 10 2 bath. DocIe. ga-
F",. .411 YOllr R,,,W N,eds! :. ~~~8. Fa. _Ing. M-F 9-

1218 Hllhland Coon CL08I-IN. One yu- okI3 bedroom. 
Iowa City, Iowa 2 bath aparlmenl •• CIA . $1301 

338-370 I monlh plUi utll_. August 1. 

, ;;;~~~~=='-=-:-::-::--:-I '-;;;~~'!!I!i;ll!lJl!ll~IJIII!I_.1426 S.Johnson. 337-3841 . '"' '" EXTM large 3- 4 bedroom Irtpl" , 
E FFIC lEN C VIO N E Appliances. quiet. anergy elt\Cianl . 

683-2324. 

o.~nfc~iAeifBi!DAOOi;i81 BEDROOM FALL le.s ing: lour badroom. Iwo 
ADH. Easlslde one bedroom apIl1_ bllII;'~ ~i' dose 10 earn-
manl • • Walking dl.lance 01 Penla- PUlFOU' R • ...:__ . P 
eras!. Fall IIIlIng. No petl<lng. M-F ~~ .. opanmtn1. 811 no-

"jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil: 9:00-5:00. 351-2178. m~"7~1et pocpII 0f1Iy. Augu.I' . 
" AYAIlABLE invnedlalOly. eflieieney. I:===-,=,04~-,-,-_-=-....,...-:c

338-6288 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 

LEASING NOW 
FOR FALL ..• 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom 
apartments 

• Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $315 to $710 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
Call now for best selection! 

HIW paid . $340. No patl . 732 LARG!lhrtt bedroom on Dodge St. 
Michael SI. 354-7588. 619-2649. H!N poid. carpet. air. drapn. DIW. 
::;::::':::::;~":::';":';:==:"':::=- 1IOrIQI.1aundry. bus In II'ont Of door. 
DOWNTOWN large one bedroom .. No::Jpe1I~::,:. Augu~~at::.:. • .::~=::n:.:..::._---:
near Posl Orioeo. Good 1111 for two "" 
peopll. Laundry. plr1clng. No pal •. SUBLEASE. ThrH bedroom ~
Avallabla now and Augu.1 I _ manl. fall op4Ion . AvaIIabIt now. 3» 
337-9148. 911;;:'2:;.:-:-::-_..".--,---:---:-__ _ 
EfFICllNCIES, tastside location •. TAKING appllettlonl lor Augulll . 
Available immtdillt1y and Augusl 1. Largo Ih_ bedroom ."."ment. 409 
,0,0.60. Keyslone Properties S.Johnson. ~ roferanc ... Call for 
338-6288 other IntormallOll. S680I month. 3» 

. 91113,351-7415. IIIv. melSlgt. EFFICIENCY. Closo-ln. pelS nego-I ________ ..;.._ 

~~7~.1e1 people only. Augusl ,. DUPLEX FOR RENT 

FUIINISHID tlflClenei ... SI~ . nln •• DUPLEXES , Iwo and Ihree bod-
and _. month ....... UtiIitI .. In- rooms. Also IWO and 111,.. bedroom 

eluded. Cal lorlnformalton. 354-06n·
llhoufi

-=.. =No:Pets~:' C~aI:I:33:7:-n~92~., HUAAYI On. bldroom lpenmenl 
availlble Augul1 I. Clean. quiet and hven --001111, 
dolt to campus. $310/ month. Call -
Kallay 35&-9518. 2 balhrooms, 2 klthens, 
ON CAMpUS. Spacious ona bad- .. _ta.:ng d,· ...... nce 10 
room. AVII_ Augu.1 1. $430. Call "QII\I 0>\0 

33&-1694. calfllUS. Great conation. 
ONE bedroom opartmanL Coralville. It Pr ...AI~ 
Ave_ now. S350 pius eJeetriC. 626- .,.one., ..... 
2400. 33801-' 
TWO BEDROOM tAm bidroom dupli •. cloae:ln. 
..;.l"..,....W..;I;..ST .. SI .. O .. E~DA ... ..;.O..;U..;Iet..;.. ;"new-"",- poll negotiable. AuguSll . 338-7047. 
~~ bUllln. CIA DAU laundry TWO bedroom. quiet. S.Dodge. 011-
-'~". ,. m. ..".., "".I~. ~ .... Avallablt 
~1I1 park~ No .mokIng. no poll. .-- ... 

25. 354-' ; 82&-6208. =-~. S645. Allar 7:30pm 
I I I 

115 E.IUIIlINGTON ITIIEIT 
_er two bedroom DOWNTOWN. 
$413 plul utilitlaa. Partclng. new ear
pol. August. 

Calf 339-7974 or 351-8391. 
000 000 000 

801'.GILRIIT 
Unletue. ntWII'. large two _. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

COIIALVILLI tlirtt bedroom hOUle. 
S640 pot month. Ienetd kid yard. NO 
PETS. 338-4533. 
QUIlT one bedroom houoa, _ t:::. Rundell SI .. 5500. dtpoeit. 

6015-2015. 1ft .. t5pm. would 1I1c. the 
opportunity for 

adwIJCemMt.Conw 
JfOw wttIt our conIPM'!. 

535 EmenlId St. 6000714 Weatpte St. 900 W. Benton 
33801175 

TWO laTHS. oat-fn k_. baleo
ny . DOWNTOWN. Under-building 
parting. Fall. 1571 piuS ut,_. 

Call 339-n09 or 351-8391. HOUSE FOR SALE 

POIITIONI .v.llablt lor 
aIdaI. port timt. vtriad hours. 
podIive wlQtll pltasant _Ing eon
cItIona. CIK 35 I -1720 tor interviaw lIP" 
pcin1mtnt. QaIcr1011. EOE. 
i'OITAL JOBS. $IS.392- 187.1251 &l" Now Hiring. Gall 1-«J5-962-«JOO 

P-!!t12. 
IILLAVON 

EARN EXTM $$$
UpIO~ 

Col Brandt. 6'~7S 
iUIiiiIM MIlO'" JCSIj: Earn 10 
112/ hr. +1ipI. HaweIl. FlorIda. Rook
Ita. Alaska. _ England. ole. 
1~-o111O t"."". 

Apply todlIy et 
1«1 S. Riveralde Or. or 

1etAveiowa 

We II'e now hiring for the faJl 
season. Applicants must be 
friendly. ilartlwming. and 

enjoy having fun ..m.in& al 
their job. No experience 

necessary. Full and pIII-time 
posilions available. We offer 

flexible sc~lin8. paid 
YICIIOI1S and a complete 

benefits (lIICu,e. 
Positions available: 
• Server 
• Buser/dishwasher 
• BlI1t1Ider 
• Cook 
• HOSIe" 

-!=j~~~~~~ffi=- I .plca. 112 block from Borge HIli. 1.,)66-2789. _ingl ~ 
lor. !pm. 

"~~'~~~-I PAflK/NO PAC'S. 

Shop 
HoustItOid co11tctIbIeI. 
UIId tumilure. Opan everyday. 

608 51h St .. CoroIvIIt 
33&-2204 

WANT A lOla? Dalk? T_? Rock
IIt'I Visit HOUSEWOAIIS. Wt've got 
a .tort lull 01 eltan UIId tum~.". 

plul dlah ... drape •• lampe and oth .. _lterna. AI.I __ 
pricea. Now aeetpIIng 

Cl.0S6 -IN, 
fASTS/Df LOCA TlON. 

KfYSTONf I'ffONIITlfS. 
AI'AlLA.LfNOW 
AND AUGUST' I. 
~. 

BICYCLE 

CAIH lor blcyeles end 'ponlng 
Qooda. GILlE lIT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 314-1810. 

MOPED 

THI IDWA CITY COMMUNITY 
ICHOOI. DIITIIICT It now aeeapt
logapplictlJonaforpoeltlonolaehooi 
buI MtIoeaIt. T1meo wli be 3 I~ 10 
4 Itaura daily. Wil ...... and monitor 
on -'at nttdI routa. ~y now to 
'- CIty Coach 1515 wb Crttk 
DrIve !owl CIty IA 522.e. EOE. 

WANTEDI 
UN_NefD linn help. 

351-2578. 

If interested. don't deily, apply 
TODAY between 2-4 pm. 

D S. RIvenIde Dr. 
lowaCMy 

new OOrtliQnmanKlII. 
HOUIIWOfI , ... Honda ""0 125. Good eond-

Two grtttloeatlon.1 tion. Rod. $500. 358--e590. 
111 S-. Dr .. 33&-4351 

331 E.Mw1cel358-ie17 HONDA Eill. ScOOlO'. only Ih," 

i .===;;;.;=;;;;I;;;II--= .... =---;;;;;;;;;;;; .. monlh. old. MInI condition I Under 

""" Of ... , to The DtIIy Iowan, CammanbtioM CIfIfer loom 20'. 
".,.. foj """".. ."" to 1M CIiIendet col""", " 'pm two ~ 
prior to ~ ,... tnItf" tcltMfor fetwth, ItId Itt ,.".11 .. 
:.~ more fIlM CIfIA. NotkeI ttItkIi ... COIftIrtIrdII 

• wit '* be IICCef*d. ",.... ",.., dNrly. 
Ewilt 

----------~~~~--~~------~------

~--------~--~--~~----
D.y, .,., time _____ ~....,...:,..-----...:--........ -

~~------------------------~~--ec.tat,....I,... 

warranty. 11000. 351~703 _. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1113 Honda VFII180F Inlll'ClIltor. _. _. seoo. 358-&5110. 

'''' ~awa.akl 750 Ninja. 17.000 
i milts. 12I0OI ceo. t.Ut .. iii 
' 52e-S55V. 
I ,ttl KAWAIAKI IXIOO 

I Rod. tow mM ... 1Ik. -. i:~~' run. gtttH Call Jaaon at . 
, 

! AUTO DOMESTIC 

.... CAIIH FOIl CAIII_ 
Hawkeye Country Auto 

1947 WOfer1ronl Dr. 
331-2523. 

I. Ford LTD S~agon. Run, 
YII'f WIll. 51500. 354-34211. 

337-4323 

250 
APTSI 

DOWNTOWN 
Larg. 2 SR & 3 SR Apia. 

'TWo bath 

AURlD.T.A 
351·8391 

414 E. Market 5t. 

VAN Bl 'REN 
\ 'ILI .t\(iE 

NOUJ"~HMn jorFail¥J 
• Two bedroom 

$575 plus dedrtdty 

• 1bree bedroom 
$675 plus dedrtdly 

I Off«reel putdna. 
1aaadrJa, DO pets. 

351..()322 
0Ike houn Moe...frI_ 

1003 pili 614S . .JoIu-

337-43t3 IMALL river fronl I,ailer lor on • . 
Close-In. Wlldl" • • ,,,Il10_ Low 101 
rent 122501 080. 354-37911. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

• QUALITYI Lowttt priceeI I' 
1~ down 11 APIIlb<ed. _~. 

_. apaeIoua two btdroorn. TWO 16· wide, th,tt bedroom. $11.9117. 
lATHS, e.,-in kitchen. grt" Iota- Largo MIaetion. FNI de1ivtty. NI
tion. 'Ir. Dlo.lra 'rom DOWN- up and bank ftnaneing. 
TOWN Coli.,. PIa .. _ $486 plu. Hoot'*'- Enterpri_lne. 
ut-' AuguIL 1-8()().Q2~ , 

Call $7325 or 351-8391. Htzallon. towa. 

THE D/11l}, J( )WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

, ___________ 2 3 4 __________ ~ 

5 6 ____________ 7 ____________ 8~~~----~_ 
9 _____________ 10 __________ 11 __________ 12 __________ ~ 

13 14 15 16 _____ --,----,-..,.,. 
17 18 19 20 --' __________ -'-
21 22 23 24 ---"'--_____ ...... 
Name 
Address 

--~------------------~~------~------~--------~------------~ ________________ ~~~ ______ ~ _______ Zip ____ ~------
Phore __________________________ ~~----------~~--
Ad information: # of Days _Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11·15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days 51.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days $2_22 per word ($22 .20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS_ DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 0\Ie1'!he phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, /owa City, 52242. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 



- - .~ - - -

Sports 
TIll [) 1fU IOU ·\\ - 7111 R,f).1}, Il ',I'VE W, I(N" 

~""HO-WHA7-WHLN ... 

Baseball 
-Cubs at Astros, today 7 p.m., WGN. 

- Braves at Marlins, today 6 :30 p.m., 
TBS. 

- Royals at White Sox, today 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

- Braves at Marlins, Friday 6:30 p.m., 

TBS . 
- Brewers at White Sox, Friday 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

-Cubs at Astros, Friday 7 p.m., WGN. 

Soccer 
-World Cup, Argentina \IS . Bulgaria, 
today 6:25 p.m., ESPN . 

Golf 

• u.s. Senior Open first-round action, 
today'l a.m., ESPN. 

• Motorola Western Open first-round 
action, today 3 p.m., USA. 

-U.S. Senior Open second-round 
action, Friday 11 a.m., ESPN. 

-Motorola Western Open second
round action, Friday 3 p.m., USA. 

\PORT.''1 Ql lIZ 

Q Who was the No. 1 pick 
in last year's NBA Draft? 

See answer on Page 9. r 
SportsBriefs 
WORWCUP 

Milwaukee makes Robinson top dog 
Reports say Maradona 
tested positive for drugs 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Argen
tine superstar Diego Maradona 
reportedly is the player who test
~ positive for using the banned 
drug ephedrine during the World 
Cup. 

FIFA said Wednesday that a 
player tested positive for drugs, 
but would not identify him, 
pending an examination of a sec
ond urine sample. 

But Radio Continental of 
Buenos Aires said the player was 
Maradona. And Noticias Argenti
nas, a national news service in 
Argentina, reported the drug was 
ephedrine, a common nasal 
decongestant used to treat asth
ma, hay fever and allergies. 

Radio Continental also quoted 
Julio Grondona, president of the 
Argentine Football Association as 
saying "the player is Diego 
Maradona." 

'~n AFA delegation headed by 
our lawyer is in Los Angeles 
awaiting the results of the second 
test," Grondona was quoted as 
saying. 

Noticias Argentinas also 
reported that coach Alfio Basile 
included Maradona in his lineup 
for Thursday night's game against 
Bulgaria . 

Guido Tognoni, spokesman for 
soccer's world governing body, 
said the result of the second test 
would be announced today. That 
test was made Wednesday in Los 
Angeles. 

"There has been a positive 
test," Tognoni said. "The results 
are still pending. We will disclose 
the results at 3 p.m. tomorrow. 

'We are not going to name the 
player at this stage. The test came 
from one of the recent games, 
but not from today's games." 

Under FIFA's rules, any player 
. tested positive must undergo a 
followup test, which is analyzed 
in the presence of his national 
soccer federation . 

NBA 
Charlotte'S Johnson 
acknowledges fatherhood 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Charlotte 
Hornets forward Larry Johnson, 
who last year signed the most 
lucrative contract in NBA history, 
has acknowledged he' is the father 
of a Baltimore infant and agreed 
to pay child support. • 

In documents filed last week in 
Baltimore Circuit Court, Johnson 
admitted paternity of 8-month
old Gabrielle Johnson, the daugh
ter of Angela l. Jeffress of Balti
more. 

Johnson said he arranged to 
cover the child under his health 
insurance and would pay expens
es for her birth as well as child 
support. He asked Jeffress to 
come up with specific figures . 

GOLF 

Sandberg switches from 
second base to golf caddy 

LEMONT, III. (AP) - Mark 
Calcavecchia's caddy is the 
biggest celebrity in the Western 
Open this weekend. 

The bag carrier is no less than 
Ryne Sandberg. 

The All-Star second baseman, 
who stunned the baseball world 
by retiring from the Chicago Cubs 
two weeks ago, is doing a neigh
borly thing. 

Sandberg, who lives near Cal
cavecchia in the Phoenix area, 
showed up on Wednesday for the 
pro-am carrying Calcavecchia's 
dubs. 

The retired baseball player 
must know what he's doing: Cal
cavecchia shot a nifty 4-under
par 68. 

Calcavecchia ranks 76th OR 

the money list this year with 
$142,768 in prize money. His 
best showing was a ninth-place 
tie in the Buick Open last March. 

His caddy, on the oth~r hand, 
made $7 million a year. 

Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS Glenn 
Robinson knows the pressure is on. 

Th nobodys surprise, he was the 
No . 1 pick in the NBA Draft 
Wednesday night, and now he's 
expected to be both a superstar 
player and a Jordanesque person
ality. 

"Everybody wants to be like 
Mike, but I'm not going to try to be 
like him,· IlBid Robinson, who takes 
his tremendous all-around game to 
the Milwaukee Bucks. 

wl'm going to try to be myself. A 
lot of people say that the number 
one player is one of the best, and I 
want to be considered one of the 
best.w 

The 6-foot-8 forward from Pur
due was unquestionably THE best 

player in the nation last season, The Minnesota Timberwolves 
when he led NCAA Division I with then selected Connecticut forward 
a 30.3-point scoring average. DonyeU Marshall, the W88hington 

The Big Dog, as he's known, Bullets drafted Michigan forward 
downplayed the big contract he will Juwan Howard, the Philadelphia 
receive - possibly the first nine- 76ers picked Clemson forwardlcen
digit deal in sports history. ter Sharone Wright and the Los 

WI don't think the millions have Angeles Clippers chose Kidd's Cal 
anything to do with playing," said teammate, forward Lamond Mur
Robill/lon, who scored at least 20 ray. 
poin~ in 52 of his 62 college Hill was the only senior among 
games. "People are going to expect the first seven players selected. 
me to do more than I can. I'm not Three other underclassmen also 
going to let that worry me. n went in the first round; the total of 

Just as the Bucks' selection of nine tied the record set in 1982. 
Robinson was expected, the next Much of the night's excitement 
several picks also went according was devoted to rumors of a big 
to form . trade involving the best players on 

The Dallas Mavericks, drafting the Chicago Bulls and Seattle 
second, went with California point SuperSonics - Scottie Pippen and 
guard Jason Kidd and the Detroit Shawn Kemp . The trade didn't 
Pistons took Duke's do-everything materialize, however. 
forward, Grant Hill. Florida State's Charlie Ward, the 

~..,.---.....-----

T. Scolt ICrenzlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Kenyon Murray heats it up Wednesday night during Prime Time league action. Murray's 29 
points guided lepic Kroeger Realtors-Active Endeavors in a 114-102 win over First National Bank. 

WIMBlEDON 

Jordan turns down Sampras 
~!~tar GaB~~_~!!~. punishes 
Associated Press r88seci at the prospect of earning h . 

MONTGOMERY Al an all-star ?er~h with a .202 C an gin . , a. average heading mto Wednesday 
Michael Jordan har~ly has all- night's game at Memphis _ 
star numbers: a batting average turned down Bragan's invitation • 
hovering around the .200 mark wHe told me he wanted to talk 3 sets 
~th ~ary a ho~er, . not to men- it over with his wife," Bragan 
tlon eight errors m nght field. said. "I think she vetoed it. He 

But there ":88 another n~ber said he wanted to spend time 
that caught Jmuny Bragan s eye: with his wife and children. That 
a 30 percent jump in Southern W88 good enough for me.w 
League attendance, due mostly The Barons will be idle JUly 
to the presence of the world's 11-12 for the all-star break. With 
most famous minor-leaguer. . only 12 off days during the 140-

So Bragan, the league presl- game season it's easy to under
dent, offered Jordan, a nine-t~e stand why J~rdan would want to 
NBA all-lltar, a chance to play m · enjoy the longest break of the 
the. Do~ble-A All-Star Game July season with his family rather 
l1 .. m B1n~ton, ~.y. ,than fly to New York for an exhi-

I told hIm, The game s bition game. 
already a sello~t, 80 y~,! won't be "I guess when you're making 
th~re to sell tickets, Bragan 30 or 40 million dollars a year, 
881d Wednesday from the league your time is more important 
office in ~svil1e . WI told him, than that,W Bragan said. 
'With the u111uence you've had on While Jordan's performance on 
Southern League attendance, the field haa mown little indica
you've earned it.' And he h~d.w See JORDAN .... 10 

Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - After 
futilely chasing Pete Sampr88' full 
repertoire of shots, after watching 
him bludgeon overheads ruthlessly 
and drop volleys effortlessly, after 
losing to him and praising him, 
Michael Chang considered whether 
his longtime friend h88 any flaws. 

"He doesn!t cook well, I can tell 
you that,W Chang IlBid. 

Fortunately for Sampras, cook
ing doesn't count in tennis, and 
there are plenty of fine restaurants 
near Wimbledon. 

What !loes count i8 the way Sam
prea i8 punishing balls on servel 
and in rallies, and the way he had 

Heisman Trophy quarterback who 
was passed over in April's NFL 
draft, W88 chosen by the New York 
Knicks with the second-to-l88t pick 
of the first round. 

But Kidd was unquestionably 
the best point guard available. 
Kidd, 6-4, led the nation in 88sists, 
holds California's record for steals 
and should start next to Jimmy 
Jackson in the Mavericks' back
court. 

"I want to be in the top five in 
the league in steals and assists and 
for the team to double its number 
of victories,' Kidd said. '1 think we 
can be a playoff team. That's a bold 
prediction, but I'm going to stick 
with it." 

DaHae will need to more than 
double 188t year's 13 wins to make 
the playoffs. It h88 been the NBA's 
worst team two years running. 

'1*4"16"_ 
Associated Pres, 

Glenn Robinson was the first 
player selected in the NBA Draft. 

Murray takes 
leader's role 
DougAJden 
The Daily Iowan 

Kenyon Murray is making the 
most of his Prime Time League 
games this summer. 

Since returning from a tour of 
South America with the Big Ten 
Conference All-Stars, Murray has 
helped Lepic Kroeger Realtors -
Active Endeavors improve to 4-2, 
including Wednesday night's 114-
102 win over second-place First 
National Bank. 

The Iowa forward is averaging 
over 27 points per game in four 
appearances this summer. He had 
29 points and 16 rebounds Wednes
day night, but said his point totals 
are not the team's priority. 

"We're going to make 
some noise in the 
conference ... We don't 
want to get accustomed to 
losing. 

Kenyon Murray, Iowa 
forward 

"They get me the ball a lot so I 
can score a lot of points, but it 
doesn't really matter how many I 
score,w Murray said. "Scoring isn't 
the main thing - winning is.n 

The junior from Battle Creek, 
Mich., said his main focus in the 
league this summer is to stay in 
shape, work on his outside game 
and help the Hawkeyes rebound 
from their last-place Big Ten finish 
last season. 

gave him an opportunity to play 
with incoming Hawkeye point 
guard Andre Woolridge. 

"I got a chance to play with 
Andre in a game situation,w Mur
ray said . "I think it gave us a 
chance to get to know each other B8 
players. Andre really got to know 
me and how I play." 

Murray expects Woolridge, a 
transfer· from Nebraska, to make 
an impact in his first season as a 
Hawkeye. 

wHe's going to bring a lot of 
things to this team. He's going to 
take our team to another level,' 
Murray said. "We're going to make 
some noise in the conference. We'll 
be one of the more experienced 
teams in the conference as far B8 
returning players go. People are 
going to step up because we want 
to win. We don't want to get accus· 
tomed to losing.n 

In other Prime Time action 
Wednesday night Fitzpatrick'. 
overcame a 35-point night by Jim 
Bartels and remained undefeated 
with a 112-111 win over Gatens 
Realty-Mitchell Phipps Molini 
Builders. John Carter led Fitz' 
patrick's with 25 points and 12 
rebounds, and Ryan Bowen con· 
tributed 16 points and 12 
rebounds. 

Hills Bank and Trust Co.'s three
game winning streak came to an 
end at the hands of Goodfellow 
Printing - Imprinted Sportswear. 
Goodfellow won 124-109, gettin, 
31 points from former Hawkeye 
Val Barnes and 25 from Mon'ter 
Gl88per. Both teams are tied at 3-
3. 

Nike played with only five play-
Iowa coach Tom Davis led the 

All-Stars in South America and 
said Murray is showing improve
ment. 

"He showed real good progress. 

ers and could not get its first win of j • 

the season, falling to the Universi· 

He was just under 50 percent from 
outside 3-point range, which is a 
real improvement from his per
centage last year and his defense 
and rebounding were better, too,' 
Davis IlBid. "I think that's what you 
look for - somebody that's improv
ing in all areas, not just one facet 
of the game." 

Murray said the South American 
tour W88 a great experience, and it 

ty of Iowa Community Credit 
Union, 108-96. 

Russ Millard had 32 points and 
16 rebounds in the losing effort 
while former Hawkeye footbsll 
player Dwight' Sistrunk had 33 
points for UICCU. 

The Prime Ti.me League is off for 
the holiday weekend and will 
resume play next Wednesday at 6 
p.m. at City High. 

As,ocl.ted """ 

Boris Becker, dives as he makes a backhand return to Christian 
Bergstrom during their quarterfinal at W1mbeldon Wednesday. 

Chang scrambling from corner to 
corner and baseline to net in a 6-4, 
8-1,6-3 victory Wednesday to reach 
the .emifinal. in defen .. of hi' 

title. 
Sampral next f&eel fellow Amer

ican Todd Martin, who overcame 
See WIMBLEDON, .. ap 10 
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